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VASSAR CONFERENCE 
UNITES 60 COLLEGES 
Student Government Discussed From 
Many Points Of View 
By Delegates 
CONFERENCE IS BENEFICIAL 
Sixty ·colleges were represented. a t 
t he Intercollegiate Conference for Stu-
dent Governm ents held at Vassar from 
November 13 to 15, at which !Student 
Government was d iscussed in relation 
to ed ucation, student opinion, a nd 
r ules and regulations . In general it 
was fe lt t hat studen t activity in gov-
ernment is beneficia l , both to the offi-
cers of the organization and to the 
ind iv.iduals of the community. 
FRESHMAN-SOPHOMORE DEBATE 
Resolved , that upperclassmen 
should take the place of the fresh -
men in the v illage houses, is the 
subject of' the debate between the 
sophomor es and freshmen to be 
given at 7.30 P. M., December 5, in 
Billings Hal l. The freshman squad, 
which will uphold the affirmative, 
is under the dir ection of Ruth 
Block, 1926, and the fo llowing are 
its m embers: J u lia AJams , Marcia 
Brush, Florence Hollis , Romayne 
Mar cus, Alice R ue, and Helen 
Wood. The 1927 squ ad, with Julia 
Older , 1926, as its coach, is as fol-
lows: Gladys De Langie, Hermine 
E iserman, Eleanor Gor ham, Mar-
garet Jeffrey, Edith Jonas, and 
Cla u dia Liebenthal. 
The delega tes r egar ded t hems·elves, 
not as representatives of indiv idual RUTH DRAPER TO APPEAR IN 
BOSTON STUDENT LIFE 
LATELY INVESTIGATED 
Living Conditions Among Students In 
Boston Have Been Probed By 
Committee 
PLAN TO REMEDY CONDITION 
A campaign fo r better living con -
ditions among the students in Boston 
schools and colleg-c~ ·vas set in moti on 
last week by a committee of repre-
sen tatives of the faculties a n d stu -
dent bodies of these institutions . The 
schools and co lleges represented 
were: Massachusetts In stitute of 
Technology, Boston Unive r sity, North-
eastern Un iversity, Tu fts College, the 
Emerson College of Oratory and sever-
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a l departmen ts of Harvard Univer- -VOCATIONAL CONFERENCE TO 
sity. BE HELD EARLY IN DECEMBER Per sistent rumor s of demor a lizing 
colleges, b u t as members of a commit- ORIGINAL SKETCHES DEC. 9 
tee to consider the matter as a whole, conditions in ~.ome of the student The first week in December is the 
whi le the value of t he confer ence was - -- ro'Jming houses which a r e not su per- time set for a Vocational Conference. 
defined as lying not so much in t he Ruth D r aper, w hom a New York vised induced the students themse lves It is hoped that the ball will be started 
discuss·ion of details of r egulation, as cr itic h as called "the best actress in to u n dertake an investigation of t hese ro ll ing by the address of a speaker at 
No. 10' 
JAPANESE STUDENTS 
PRESENT TWO PLAYS 
Program Included Japanese· Comedy 
And Original Play Based 
On Old Folk Tale 
PROCEEDS FOR TSUDA COLLEGE 
Sincere .appreciation on the part of 
a 'large aud ience met the two Japanese 
plays presented by the Japau~:s e. tu 
de nts at W ellesley, with the a i d of 
others i'rom Da•na Hall and Boston , in 
Alumnae Hall on the evening of No 
vember 22, for the benefit of Tsuda 
Coll ege at Tokyo. 
By way of an. introduction to the 
plays Miss Sophie Hart presented Miss 
Hartshorn.e, who -to ld sometbing of 
the origin of the J apanese "No D r ama. 
This dramatic farm , Miss Har tshorne 
said, evolved f-rom the sacr ed dan ces 
and expression dances. From about 
the thirteenth centu r y to the s•ixteenth 
it developed into a m edium for beauti 
fu l poetr y. 
conditions with a view to r efor matory 
of the principles underlying the idea the world," w ill be hear d at Alumnae Vespers on Sunday, November 30, bu t Mr. Henry Raymond Mu ssey of the 
of student government. T he delegates Hall December 9, in he r origina l action should the need arise. A stu- this has no t been settlad as yet. The Economies Departmen t caim e befo re 
f r om Welles ley were Mildr ed Wetten, char acter sketches. Miss Draper, who dent committee , aided by members of oth er meetings w ill all be held in the curtain in a Japanese costume 
'25, Presiden t of the College Gover n- f .1 d' the fac ulties of the var ious institu- Room 124 of Founders Hal l. and presen ted :th€ thanks of the J apa-is an American girl of anu Y is- tions m ade a careful inquiry, a nd 
ment Association , and Phylli s Pimm, tinction, began her car eer ais a n en- Th e purpose of the meeting on Mon- nese studen,ts to a ll those who had 
'26. Th e confer ence next year w.ill be terta iner some years ago for private made a r epor t November 12 before "' day, December 1, at 5: 00 o'clock, is aided them in their production, to the 
held in Wellesley. large a u dience of student and faculty to take u p social work in some of its coll ege for the use of Alumnae Hall, to 
clubs and in the dr awing r ooms of representatives. T he outcome was the C. G. Consfrlered Umler Man y Heads · d l ess usuall y presented forms. Made- the Barnswallows Association, whi ch 
society. After having achieve great appointment of a small committee of 
The discussion of t he first topic, success at home, she ve n tured abr oad, le'ine Edwards, 1926, w ill preside. was respons ibl€ fo r the u sheriing, the 
stu dent government in relat ion to edu- where h er talents were quick ly recog- :;~v~:~~~.s ider defi n ite plans for im - Miss Gladys Gaylord of the Massachu- publicity, the tickets, lig hting, music 
cation, made clear the advantages of setts League of Women Voters, w ill and tihe scenery whi·ch is the product 
a cu rricu lum committee as1 doing away ~~~~~ t::d v~°:u:1~:eeL~:~~~~sa;~:a:~:; Steps T aken J<'or Improvement speak on "Work in Girls' Clubs." It ·of a "celebra ted Japanese firm , to the 
w ith superficial !faul t-find ing, as crys- before the King and Qu een ; and in ·wh ile members of the committee is sometimes possible , so she says, to p erform ers on th e Japanes e ftute," and 
talJ.iziug pu blic opinion, and as pro- Paris a nd Madrid she was a lso em- have den ied that wholesal e immoral- get positions in girls' clubs straight to the you111g women .from Boston and 
rooting m u t ua l understanding between inently successful. On h er r eturn to ity exists among students, they agreed from co llege with no furth er prelim- Dana Hall who assisted. Mr. Mussey 
the facu lty and students. Faculty ad- her native coun try she delighted that the matter was serious a n d de- inary t r a in ing. Miss Martha Preston also app eared beifore each a.ct of the 
vice and co-ope .:-a ti on "'" ~· e a lso fet to · capacity houses at theatre·s in ew e •·yed inves!: ~~a~!v n. - 0ston Univer- ' will talk on "Cbll :l P lacing Wor 7 ' se~u'.i:: J. ; 1:::.y, '·'" hicn w a , in .Japanese, 
be desirable . York, a lso in Chicago, Boston, Phil - sity officials said that they took as and Miss Ruby Litchfield of the to r ead from a scroll an expla na tion 
In the cons ideration of studen t opin· adelph ia, Washington , and Bal timore . (Continu ed on Page 2, Col. 1) Brookline Fr iendly Society will tel l of the acUon. 
ion, it was decided tha t as interest about " Socia l Work in the Small 
H as Remarka ble D r amatic C A PLANS UNUSUAL PROGRAM means co-operation it should •be stimu- • • ; Community , and the P lace ot' tbe Vol-
lated in every poss ible way. Methods Imagination HAROLD LLOYD JN GIRL SHY unteer in It." This emphasis on the The first play, Spring Water, a play 
Two Plays Very Differ ent 
of arousing .interest were suggested, ~iss Dr aper is the granddaughter of ___ volunteer is qu ite new. w1~itten abou t 400 years ago, is based 
s uch as fo rums, the college press, cl.is- Char les A. Dana. famous in the jour - On Friday .evening, November 28, ·work in Roman ce La 11 g·1rng·es 'l'aken on the stock figures of t he· master and 
cussion groups, and questionnaires. It nalistic world as the editor of the the college and the community will Up the tricky servant, but is a departure 
was emphasized, how ever, that the New York S1m, and she h er se lf is the be g iven the opportunity of seeing from the r egular "No Dr ama" in that 
matter under consideration mus t be author of the various sketches pr e- Harold Lloyd in Gi.rl Shy at Alum11ae Tuesday at 8 : 15 the m eeting will be it in.traduces a str onger· comic ele-
' devo ted to work in th e Romance ment. 
vital and de.finite. Indiffer ence was sented by her. ·without the aid of Hall u nder ~.he a uspices of the 
generally declared th e hardest thing scenery or costumes , she is enabled Christian A•ssociation. T he admission languages . Ethel Hend erson, 1927, The second play, Princess Radian t, 
, t f t t . t will preside. Miss Margaret Jackson is a longer and more susta1·ned. p1'e with which s tudent governments must co rans orm an emp Y sage m o a wi ll be t wenty-five cents. Proceeds ce 
t cl room fu ll of people, or to turn a ball- will speak on "The Use of Italian in of work. It has been adapted from a 
con en · go to office equipment and general Soc ial Work ." Miss Cecel ia McCarthy 
It was agreed, in relat ion to college room dress into rags with the quick expense fu nd. Th is 1.s the first t i'me Japanes·e legend about 1500 years old 
. (Con tinu ed on Page 2, Col. 2) b h J publica tions, that faculty censorship t wist of a shawl. This r eqmres a pow- adn1ission has been charged for Y t e apanese .students at Welles-
shou ld not be used except in cases er of dramatic imag in a tion. movies in Alumnae Hall. ley, ec:pecia lly Sumiye ·Seo, '27 . 'rhe 
wh ere the effect of the article in ques- Richard Robe rts , a well-known min- CHRISTMAS VACATION TO SEE story is of a peasant and h is wife who 
tion wou ld extend beyond the college. FORUM HAS INTERESTING PLANS ister from Montr0al, wil!. speak on COMPLETION OF A. K. X. HOUSE long for ·a little daughter . Onie day , 
I d th h t th in the grass es outside his house the n r egar to e onor sys em, e 1~r PROGRAM FOR COMING WEEKS December fo urth. A joint meeting 
conference was divided as to whether ,, with the Forum on December fi fteenth Th e New Year, it is expected, w ill peasant finds a little ch'il cl who is the 
· b d · 1· · l 1 · l k th · f l A IC x gift of the moon !fairies. This little it is ase on me iv1c ua or soc1a r e- --- will conven e to hear Nor man Thomas , mar e open mg o tie . · . . 
sponsibility. In any case it was J.ohn H aynes Holmes, on e of the t'he Executive Director of the League house now und er con s truction. Th e gi r l lives with th em f'Or 17 years and 
agreed that the penalty inflicted for a more radical lead er s in the movem ent for Industrial Democr acy. m embers oi' that society a r e not, how- makes tb em ve ry ha ppy, but because 
lTeach of' th e regulations should have f'or peace, will l ead the discuss ion of' ever, sitting back with fold ed hands she is really a moon fairy exiled to 
for the offend er an educational value, the Welles ley Forum, Mond ay, Decem- WELLESLEY ALUMNA EXHIBITS awaiting the comp letion of th e build- earth for a t im e, she must go back to 
rather tha n a deterrent effect. ber S. The subject will be, "Is War in g, but are making arrangem ents for liv e with the fairies in the moon . So 
(Continued on Page 2, Column 2) Nece sary?" Mr. Holm es has made PAINTINGS AT ART BUILDING a bazaar to be held December 4 and she parts from her lover giving him 
a n exhaustive study of his subject, The Art Museum i for tunate in 5, by which they hope to raise th is the flow er of immorta lity. As he ha s WELLESLEY CLUB PRIVILEGES and was among th e fir s t in this coun- being able to exhibit in its gallery, year's quota of a thousand d oll a r s no de·sire to live without her, h e burls 
tr y to champi on t he cause of pea ce. from November 28 to December 15, toward paying for th e new hous e. him self int·o t·h e crater of Fujiyama CURTAILED FOR NON-MEMBERS He h as pu blished art icles in various the portraits and paintings of an Some months ago the coll ege bought (C ontinued on Page 2, Col. 1) 
___ periodicals, notably the Nation and a lumna of' the Coll ege, Miss Lucia the old bu ilding from A. K. x. for the 
The members of the House Com- th e Worlcl Tomorrnw . The Nati on D. Leffin g well -of the class of 1889. use of the psychology department, but 
mittee have watch ed with interes t the s ays of him , "John Haynes Holmes is Miss Leffingwell first began h er generously a ll owed the society to re-
ITALIAN LECTURER TO SPEAK 
ON THE THEATRE DECEMBER 3 open ing weeks of the new Club House , the pastor of the ·community Chu rch work when she was a stud ent at main in it Lill after the Christmas va-
and are gratifi ed at th e support given oE Ne 'v York , and a fear less lead er 'i\Telles ley. After co ll ege, she stud- cation. ---
it by th e undergraduates, more than ~ f the liberal movement in America ." ied at the Art Students' League in The departm ents of Italian and 
Th e arch itect , Mrs . Eliza Newkirk Latin are looking forward to what 
one hundred and fifty of whom availed 
themselves of i ts a ccommodations 
dur ing the firs t month after it s op en -
The m ee ting will be op en to the en- ew York, and at various t imes in Ro()'e1·s of t l t d t t h 
t i.re co llege, ancl i· s to be 11 eld i·n Room S 1' 1non and "' ' 1e ar epar men , as promises to be a n un us ua l l ecture in Paris under Lucien fo llowed the general p lan of the old Al I 
24, Found ers Hall. Rene Menard. bui lding , making, howeve r , several u mnae 1all , December 3 a t 8 P. M. 
ing. A s em i-open meeting for th e liberal During the wa r, Miss Leffingwell Dr. Lauro de Bos is, of Rome, who is 
mprovements and innovations. Among passing through th is country on the 
While the Committee does not wish group is schedu led for Tu esday, De- was oversea s as a nurse's aid, and tl t · t t· · t l d 
1e mos m eres mg is a uee - oor way to New Zealand as exchange pro-in any way to curtai l its useful ness, it cember 2. The s ubject for d iscussion after the Armistice s erved as a re- t · t ·d f th · 
en ranee ID o one S l e o e marn fessor, will pause at Well es ley on the 
seems only fair to limit somewhat th e will be the same, and the object in constr uction aid by teaching it.he roo I t i · M" B tt' d · 
m. n us, " rns enne s es1re night of December 3, and wi ll t ell pr ivi leges of non-member s . The Com- view is to create an intelligent inter- so ld ier s various kinds of art. Her l t 1 t b 1' d d · th 
ms a as een rea ize • an m e som eth ing of the theatr e in Ita ly. Al-
m ittee ther efor e ru les th at non-mem- est and comprehension of the sub- exhibition promises to be one of f t th G k l h' h · 
u ure e ree p ays, w ic r eq uir e though young , Dr. de Bosis has a l-ber s may avail them'se lves of over- ject in preparation for Mr. Holmes ' special inte rest. a t · 1 t b t d 'th 
· np e en ranee, m ay e enac e wi r ea dy taken h is place in the wor ld 
night en tertainment at the Club House talk. Regu lar discussion wi ll be h t f ·1·t d ff · 
muc grea er ac1 i y an e ectiveness of Itali an cul tu re. While taking his twice on ly during the year , ea ch time held. , tl h b · FALL PLAY ! ian as ever een poss ibl e bet'ore . deg1·ee in chem istry he has mad e the for a s ingle n ight, or for two con- The Chr istia n Association and For- Oth tt t ' f t Decem ber 6 er a rac ive ea u r es are a colon - Class ics h is life work. It is he who 
secu t ive nights, as the case may be. um have arran ged a joint meeting nad 1 1 k ' th I k d Orders for tickets sh ou ld be sent e pore 1 over 00 mg e a e, an has or ganized and directed the classi-These visits may be taken once in fo r Dece.mbe r 15. T he su bject chosen fi 1 
in to Barn Office this week. an op en r ep ace in the librar y. cal p la ys on t he Palatine, which a 
each sem ester or both in the same is "The Pur pose for a New Social E t 11 tl h Tickets on sa le next week. ven ua Y iey ope to make two great many members of the college semester , as pr efer red . 
Hou se Com mittee of Welles ley 
Club House. 
Order." orman Thomas, a member 
ot' the League for Industrial Democ-
r.acy, will lead the discuss ion. 
Price $.75 and $.50 other u nus ua l additions: casts over have enjoyed. Of these plays it is 
Dancing will follow the play. the front door, a nd colori ng on t he expected that he wi ll give us some 
capit~ls of the columns. moving pictures . 
2 WELLES L EY COLLEGE NEWS 
J AP ANESE STUDE·NTS to other facts which will be over- "AGE OF SCIENCE" CONCLUDES 
PRESENT .TWO PLAYS looked by the average reader. MRS. HAWES' LECTURE SERIES 
Other cities have their student cen-(Continued fr om Pa ge 1, Col. 5) 
In the s ixth a nd final lecture of he r 
t r es, and conditions in them are no 
where the s mok e oi' his body can as- better th an those here , and perhaps 
cen d t o th e moon. !Features of the n ot so good. We have no monopoly of Gr eek Arts' se ries, on November 17, 
Mrs . H awes de parted from h er usua l play es pecially d·rute resting t-0 a W est -
. e r n audien ce we r e th e performa nce of 
t he g raceful Japa nese :tea <;e r emony 
an.d t he da nce of 'love of t h e young 
prince. 
whatever may be evil. F a r th e gr eate r 
pa rt of those f>0, 000 Boston students procedure, a nd r ead to h er audience 
a r e living under irreproach able s ur- an a ccount . of the his tory of Greece 
round in gs . A l ar ge num ber of th e j fron:1 .the t im e of Alexander to ~he 
other s need r ather h elp a nd sympathy Chr.istian era. The notes from whi ch 
B etween t he acts t1rnre was Japanese than condemnation. 
" Good will come out of t h is r epor t. d iffi culty, on h er pa r t, because so l ittle 
s he r ead had been prepa red with much 
music, of a stringed in s t rTuIIl ent a nd a 
fl u te. 'I'he committee a ppointed w ill un-
~ suda Colle•"e a Stron " E ducational dou btedly in stitut e m easures to 
Influence 
Tsuda College at T-0kyo for t he bene-
fi t of which t h e plays w ere g iven i s 
one -Of t he s trongest edu·cational in-
eradicate the evil which n ow exists, 
an d p reven t it 'l r eturn . An d to th eir 
eve r la Rting h onor let it be r emem-
ber ed that the r eform now underta ken 
wh er ever i t m ay be n eeded w ill be the 
fluen ces for women in J apan. It w as r esult of a ction by the students them-
found ed in 1900 by Miss T.s uda, a nd selves . They took the ini tiative an d 
has a r egistr atio·rn of a bout 300, wit h ma de the fir st ventur e. All honor to 
as m an y t urn ed away. The <:O'll ege was th em . T h ey ring true." 
destroyed by the earthquake and m ust 
is known of th e history of thi s period . 
H er summar y included a statem en t of 
t he work of Socrates, P lato, and A ris-
to tle; al so ·of the ma ny astron om kal, 
m athemat ica l a nd philological ach ieve-
m ents of science, and finall y, t he in-
credible conques ts and <brillian t state-
craft of Alexander . 
The slides we re devoted to the illus-
trat ion of a r t as foun d in th e Alexa n-
drian and Neo-Attic typ es. In t he a rt 
of the Alexandrian schools , one finds 
be en t-i'rely r ebuilt. If' it ca n collect 
100,000 for itself, the Laura Soell -
m an Rock efell er fund will cont r ibute 
nether $100,000 . Among the faculty 
YOCATIONAJJ CONFERENCE 1rO m uch attention being given t o form, in 
J.rn HELD EARLY I N DECElUBER the endeavor t o bring ou t roundness of 
line t h r oughout the whole figur e. At 
(Con tinu ed from Page 1, Col. 4) thi s t ime artis tic effor ts we re primar ily 
o f the college is Miss Yoshi Kasuya will tell a bout "The Use of Spanish based on the r epresentation of n a tional 
who g raduate d rfrorn Welles ley in 1923. athl etes . Of the friezes, th er e were in a Bank ," and Mr . Walt er B. Br iggs 
mong those in the cas t , Sumiye Seo, many high r el iefs that sh ow much of 
of th e r e feren ~e departmen t of Wid-
Yone Murayam a, and. Mrs. Abe wer e dener Libr a r y of Harva rd, will speak t he same ch ar acteristic roundness a l-
tu de·nt s in Ts uda C-0llege b ef1ore com- on " The Use of Foreign Languages in r eady emphasized in t h e s tatues . H ere 
i ng to America : a Bank ." the inter est la y in t he portrayal of 
Th e ca ts of t he plays wer e a ·s fo l- mo r e u n tr ied fi elds, s u ch a s infan cy 
lows: 
R uth W elch, 1925, will preside at 
the m eeting at 7 : 30 on W ednesday. a nd age, and people reclining in s leep, 
pring W at er This m ee ting w ill be devoted to busi- in which ver y r eal is tic effec ts were 
Mas ter .. . .... .. . .. . . . . Yaye Hiraoka n ess . Miss Katherine Platz of the ach ieved: T hrough all there i s a lways 
erva n t. . . . . . . ..... . . Yon e Murayama Education Department of J ordan the introduction of some n ew difficu lty 
Princess Radi ant Mar sh w ill sp eak on "Depar tment to be m et and conquered . 
Bamboo Cutte r . . . . . . . Yone Murayama Stor e Work." Mr. J oseph Sne ide r of In th e eo,Attic re i.iefs, which wer e 
Bamboo Cutter's Wiife ... . F uyu Ogura the Har vard Economic s ervice w ill ins pi r ed by the work of preceding cen-
Kaguyahim e ... . . . .. . . . . .. 1Sumi ye Seo speak on statistical wo r k. Ther e ·will t uries , ther e is evidence of t he decline 
Maid .. . .. . . . . . .... . . . . S hin aye Ozaki al o be a peak er on the filing in the of the h om e school work, in t he third 
Noblema n ...... . . .. Teruko akamura work. cen tury. On e of t he teach er s , especial-
t Y h . D t ly, exerted a bad influence wh en he ervan · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 0 1 om o e (.;o nference Conclude ·with Talk On Workman .... . . .. . .. . . . . Yaye HiTooka ma de clay mo dels and th en a llowed his 
lUu ·ic studen ts to fini sh them in m arble. P r in ce . . . . ... . . . . . . ... .. 1Sh izulre Abe 
Musician ... .. . .. . . . . . Wan -Ying Hsieh On Thursday afternoon a t 5: 00 
o'c lock Mr s . Din gley-Matth ews w ill 
BOSTON STUDENT LIFE s peak on "Music," Mr. Macdougall 
LA'rELY INYE STIGA'l'ED pres id ing. 
DEFENSE OF FREE SPEECH IN 
COLLEGES STARTED BY UNION 
All classes are cor dially invited to 
Con tinued fr om P age l , Col. 3) at tend t he confer ence, and i t is im- R ecen tly college liberal d ubs 
portan t that those inte r ested in the th rougl1-0 ut th e country received from 
many steps as pos ible to afegu ard particula r phases of the work tak en t he a tiona l 01mmi.ttee on Aca demic 
t he student per onnel, by having dor- up should be pr esent. Freedom a c:i.rcula r whi oh .star ted t h e 
mitories or appr oved rooming houses "VASSAR CONl~EU:ENCE fight again st the inte r ference by col-
u nder the control of each depar tmen t, l.INl'l'ES 60 COLLEGES lege au t hori ties with the r ight of stu -
a nd by seeing th at a ll socia l affairs deruts to hear r a dica l •speak er s . This 
a r e adequa tely ch a per oned. (Continued from Page 1, Col. 1) committee, it w ill b e r emembered, was 
or th eastern Univer s ity ·has taken organ ize d by the Amer ican Civil Li b-
tom11<H0isou or R ule.· lntere ·ting 
a ppr oximately the same st eps. The erties nio n to defen d .free sp eech in 
officia ls h ave done a s much as they compar is on of r ules an d r egula- colleges. It is head ed by Professor 
c a n to fight th e ha ndicap -0f lack of ti ons shows that Welles ley is mor e len- Cla r ence rSkinner of Tui'ts C-O ll ege, 
dor mitories, a ncl a r e eager an d will- ient in some ways than Vassar, Bryn and Miss Vida Scu dder of W elles ley is 
ing to wor k in cooper ation with o ther 1awr, or Smit h, especia lly as regar ds on e of th e member s . 
institu t ions to do away w ith such dis- Sunday rules a nd the own ing a nd dri v- Union Will Aid F ree S!)eecl1 Debater 
t n rbin g conditions a s exist at present. in )?; of motors . Bryn Mawr , fo r ex-
I nflnence or Student ' Union 
a mpie, pe rmi ts no motoring unchap- Anothe r thing whi ch the American 
eroned af ter 6 : 30 a t an y t ime, while ivil Liber t ies Union h as done is to 
The Boston Swdents' nion, a n or - at Sm ith s tudents may not drive un- promote deba t es on free speech in col-
ganization who;:;e aim is to ser ve a s a cllarieroned with a m a n withou t the leges an d 11 igh sch-0ols . About t en 
loca l poin t for f; tudent act ivit ies, an cl i..~e rmi ss i on of the Wa rden . On the days ago circu la r s w ere sent out t o 
to furn ish horn,_, s urroundin gs a nd an oth er hand , .Smith prohibi ts Sunday over a th ousand deb ating societie 
atmosph er e of social friendsh ip fo r its sports onl y be tween ten and twelve in thr ough out the count r y offerin g th e or-
.members an d their friends, was be- the m orning, a nd after four in t he af- ganization 's help in preparing deba t es . 
h ind the student investigations of con- ternoon, and Bryn Mawr per mit ten- Specifi c subj ects p ropose d cover t he 
ditions. Th a u thor ities at t h e Union :ii af te r two o'clock. Ku K lux Klan, th e ex cl usion -0 f ali en s 
believe, a ccording to the B oston The ques tion of owning car s i a lso fo r the.fr 'Opinions, injunction s curb-
H er ald, that t he condi tions now un- treated in differ en t ways . B ryn Mawr in g r i<>"'b t .du r ing trikes, t he a bolition 
der scrutiny ar e due " pa r t ly t o ove r - eniors may lrnve ca r s the last week of laws puni shing utteran ces, censor-
c onficlence and unwillin gn ess on t he uf college, Vassar seniors after th eir ship on plays and moving pict u res 
p a r t of father s and mo th er s to believe las t exa mination in June, while Smith and f r eedom to meet without inter-
'in t h e dangers to which th eir childr en a llows only t hose seniors to ow n ca r s, ference by publ ic offici als. The Union 
a r e ex p osed, pa r tly t-0 the lack of in- who have a cquired no demerits dur ing offe r s to sn pp·ly m a teri a l a nd to a n sw eT 
.timate , per. onal r ela t ions between the th eir four year s , a nd t hen only a fter uebater 's inquiries. The announ ce-
'authorit ies of the coll ges a n d the Ea s ter. m en t a lso says tha t a debater's h and-
1)rofes ion al choo~ s and th eir stu- In mak ing decis ions on a ll que ti on book 0 11 fr ee speech will be avallable 
dents, a nd partly to the existen ce of a of coll ege conduct, it was poin ted ou t shortly through a r egula r publi sh er. 
1ar ge n umber of unsuper vised lodgin g a t the confer ence t hat t he genera l pub-
lrouses in the s tud en t quar te r ." Intc1'('. 'ti110' •Topic For Debates Sugg'ested 
New Committee Ap1lointe(l 
li e, c- 11 ts ide of th e college, h ave a righ t 
to rev iew a nd jud ge the de'Cis ions of T ll e 1 tte r , signed by R ev. John 
A fin a l mee ting of t h e studen t a nd the Studen t Government, s ince no col- Hayn e H olmes, acting chairman of 
lege can exist in aibsolute isolat ion. 1 u · R B · facu lty committee November 19 r e- t ie rn on, and og er N. aldwm, di-
s ulted in the disbanding of the com - MOUNT HOLYOKE GROUP HOPES r ector , sugges ts th e fo llowing de-
m it.tee a nd the a ppointing of a new bating t opi cs, calcu lated to a rouse 
one und er the ch a irman ship of Dr. TO PLEASE CHILDREN BY WORK lively interest in college a nd s chool 
StP. ven R ushmor e , dean of the Tufts circles : (1) All laws punis hing spee.ch 
fod ical Sch ool. T he new commit- A new wor kshop ha been in a ugu r- on public m atters shoul d be r epea led. 
t ee, a ccor ding to Dr . Rushmor e, w ill a ted at Moun t Holyoke for t h ose in- (2 ) The courts should be depriv.ed of 
<:onside r fu r th er t he condition , and tor s t d in writing fo r ch ildren . P ro- the pow er to issue injunctio ns in in -
-deal d irec tly with ea ch of t he insti- fes sor R a lph P. B oas of t he depa r t- dus trial dis put e . (3) Aliens shoul d n-0t 
.tn t ions a ffec ted. men t of English is th e director of t he be excl ude d r rorn. t he Un ited St.ates 
An editori al i n the Boston H erald group, an d is to cri ticize th e work of nor depor ted after admission m er ely 
ror ovem b r 15 ca ll a tten t ion to th e th s t udents . There is no academi c for the ir po li t ical or industria'l opinr-
un ive rsali ty of th e problem, and to th e cr edit attach ed to the undertak ing, t he ions. (4 ) P ubli c offi cials s houl d not be 
cour age with which th e students s tuden ts writing when they feel in- vested with power to interfer e with 
hem selves took it up: sp ired. La ter , if their effor ts a r e sue- meetings . (5) The Ku Klux K lan is 
"W e woul d not m inimize th e facts cess'ful , the mem ber s hope to publi 11 a menace to den1-0 c rati c institution s 
:r •por ted mer ely b cause they a r e un - an annua l conta ining illustr ations and and to tol er ance and to fre edom of 
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50 Central Street, Wellesley, Mass. 
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ANDSPECIAL ATTENTION 
giveri lo · all work brought by" 
studei* · aQd faculty of Wellesley 
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SUITS, DRESSES, WRAPS, 
FURS, GLOVES and SLIPPERS 
We cleanse them all 
Dry Cleansing Department 
I lake Waba;-iaundry Co. 
Ph one 727 College G r o und s 
MISS HELMA HENDRICKSON 
DRESSMAKING 
Evening Dresses a Specialty 
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Pleasing Personality Portraits 
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Monthly Exhibits 
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WELLESLEY COLLEGE NEWS 
BOSTON WOMEN'S CITY CLUB 
ENTERTAINS PROFESSOR HART 
2600 STUDENTS EVERY DAY 
COME TO HARVARD LIBRARY 
Of real service to the University 
A lun cheon in honor of Miss Sophie whose yard it graces is the Widener 
Hart, Head of the Department of Library at Harvard. According to the 
Rhetoric and English Composition, was Boston Transcript, each week day, 
held on Friday, November 21, by the with the exception of Saturday, dur-
Women's City Club of Boston. Miss ing the thirteen hours when its doors 
Hart spoke to her hostesses on her are open, 2600 persons come to the 
experiences and impressions of the 
Orient gained during her sabbatical 
absen·ce from Wellesley last year. 
ALLIANCE FRANCAISE HAS 
INTERESTING ENTERTAINMENT 
"L'Art de l'ecole francaise" was tbe 
subject of L'Alliance program meeting 
at T. Z. E . .Society House on Friday, 
November 21. Three. pictures by lead-
ing French artists were posed and 
criticized by members of L'Alliance 
Francaise. Margaret Wright, '25, in-
troduced the program by playing selec-
tions on her violin, and Mar.ion How-
ard sang before and between tableaux. 
Dorothy Monte Santo, '25, intro-
duced tbe first picture, Madam L e 
Brim et Sa Fille, with a sketch of 
the author 's life and a criticism of the 
painting. The tableau was posed by 
Margaret Wright, '25, as Madame, and 
Pauline Guye, '27, as her daughter. 
J eanne Sears was the critic for this 
picture. The portrait (}reiise was intro-
duced by Virginia Pettee, who posed 
for it as well. The critic of this pic-
ture was Eloise Williams, '25. The 
third ta bleau was L e FroicZ, which was 
introduced and criticized by Helen 
Chandonnet, '25. M_arion Pitcher, '25, 
and Augusta Thomas, '25, posed for 
the picture. After the program was 
concluded, refr eshments were served. 
MISS EDITH SMAILL STUDYING 
DRAMA AT STRATFORD-ON-AVON 
library, an average of 200 per hour or 
three and a third per minute. They 
climb up and down the long steps, 
"in search of that particular part of 
their higher education which they 
can find only in that spacious and 
monumental building." 
According to the r ecords kept by the 
door-keeper during the past four 
years, Saturday night produces the 
most noticeable drop in attendance. On 
Sunday, which is a lso an un popular 
clay for studying, there is a n average 
attendance of 700. An average Satur-
day during the football season brings 
but 1500 visitors . 
Since the building was constructed, 
only one man has been locked in it 
'"hen it was closed in the evening. 
Last year a graduate student fell 
asleep while reading among the stacks 
and did not awaken until the night 
watchman 
rounds. 
came through on 
WELLESLEY GRADUATE ACTIVE 
his 
FOR THE NEW WOMEN OF CHINA 
There is a good portent for China's 
future in the rise of the Chinese wo-
man, accord ing to Grace Thompson 
Seton, who has r ecently been studying 
conditions in the•Orient. "Given mod-
ern humanitarian ideas, together with 
new power and independence, she will 
go far," predicts Mrs. Seton, in an ar· 
ticl e in the Lit erary Digest of No-
vember 15. Mrs. Pingsa Hu Chu, a 
graduate of Wellesley, is a fin e type 
of the returned studen t. She is pri-
marily an executive, being Chairman 
of the National Committee of the Y. W. 
C. A. of China, Pres ident of the Chil-
dren 's Study Club, Secreta ry of the 
Shanghai Women's Social League, and 
a t one time editor of the L aciies' J our-
nal , th e woman 's magazine of China. _ 
Under the Christmas Candles 
Your friends will exclaim over the unu ual gift 
from Slattery's-it is so individual, so persona l, so 
ta steful. The same unusual things at the Welle -
ley shop, gathe red from all over the g lobe, th at one 
find s in the Sl.attery Boston store. 
Fancy curtain pulls with cord, 2.00 pr. 
Novel ty tape measures, 59c. 
Hand-painted candlesticks with candle, 1.25. 
Cross-word puzzle books, 1.35. 
Hand-painted carafe with tumbler, 1.25. 
Quill pens in variety of colors, 1.00 up. 
Novelty door stops, 3.95. 
"Gold" salt and pepper sets, 2.00. 
C igarette holder an~ tray se ts, 2.00. 
Attractive bridge score pads, 1.00. 
Roule Stripe silk stockings, all colors, 1.95. 
Glove silk vests, flesh, orchid, white, 1.95. 
Glove silk bloomers, flesh, orchid, w hite, 1.95. 
Marie Antoinette compacts, 1.50. 
:Men's pure linen handkerchiefs, hand em-
broidered, 50c to 3.00. 
\ iV omen's hand-embroidered colored linen hand-
kerchiefs, 25c to 3.00. 
Striped or plaid wool scarfs, 2.65 to 10.00. 
Women's stubby umbrellas, fancy handles, 5.00. 
Elizabeth Arden 's cented bath salt, 1.75 and 
3.00. 
Washable chamois "pull-on" gloves m cream 
color, 5.00. 
Heavy radium silk tailored blouse, 10.00. 
Leather jackets, knitted collar cuffs, border, 16.50 
Men's silk ti es in collegiate stripes, 1.50 to 3.00. 
Men's imported plaid wool stockin gs, 2.75 to 5.00. 
College Shop at Wellesley 
A. K. X. BAZAAR 
and TEA ROOM 
Bazaar, 12:30 to 9:30 P. M. 
Bea utiful an d unusual Ch ri stmas 
g ifts . 
Han d-pa inted ca r d . 
Tea Room, 12:30 to 6:30 P. M. 
Shepards will exhibit 
Thursday and Friday, December 
4th and 5th 
of E. T. SLATTERY CO. 
'Umellesle)2 1rnn 
PLEASANT AND HOMELIKE 
CHICKEN, STEAK, WAFFLES 
AFTERNOON TEA After a stay of some months on the 
continent, Miss Edith M. Smaill, As-
sis tant Professor of Reading anc1 
Speaking, has returned to England to 
pursue her studi e in dr ama, at Strat-
ford-on-Avon, before returning to Wel-
lesley, in F ebruary. 
The Great War brought into China JUDGE 
wes tern thought and ideals, and with 
CABOl'LECTURES ABOUT ~ 
THE BOSTON JUVENILE COURT MARTHA WASHINGTON HOTEL 
Miss Smaill r ecently appeared in 
P alladium Ha ll , London, under royal 
patronage, a nd , according to tbe Bos· 
ton Post , was hailed as the "Fa mous 
Canad ia n Reciter." 
MR. McDONALD SPEAKS TO C. A. 
ON THE MEN WHO CAME BACK 
them, a new conception of the impor-
tance of women socially. There is to-
day a larger per cent of girls in the 
for eign missionary schools than boys . 
Educated wom en have entered mainl y 
three fi elds of end eavor , the profes-
sions, business and philanthropy. 
Their accomplishm ents in medicine 
'.:tr e especially interes ting, and the n ew 
(Exclusively For Women) 
29 East 29th Street New York City 30 East 30th Street 
Single Double 
Comforta ble Rooms with Running Water . .... . $2.50-$3.00 $3.50-$4.00 
Attractive Rooms With Private Bath .. . . . . . . . . 3.50- 4.00 5.00- 6.00 
Hostess and Chaperon in Attendance 
Restaurant Caters to Ladies and Gentlemen 
Splendid Luncheon 60 Cts. Excellent Dinner $1.00 
3 
Th e purpose of a juvenile court is , 
stated Jud ge Fredrick P. Cabot, to 
r einstate the offender in the com-
munity as quickly and as completely 
as possibl e. In bi s lecture on "The 
Child and the Courts," Novemb er 19 , 
tbe Jun ge drew examples from his I 
educational meth ods intr oduced a re ow,n ex per ience with the children's 
--- rev~uti onar~ There is even a su~ court of Boston. The Juvenile Court ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
"~ e do not fo r ce any man to rn- rrage pa r ty , which t races its orig in proceeds on a theory opposite to that I -
form ," said Mr. J ohn w. McDonald of to the P ekin g W omen's College. of crimin al law which is for the pur- GIFTS UNIQUE For All the Family 
the Ya le Hope Miss ion in speakin g on pose of protecting socie ty with no r e-
"The Men Who Came Bacl(" at the PRESIDENT PENDLETON SPEAKS gard to the sacrifice of the individua l. 
Chri stian Association meet in"', No- AT INTER-COLLEGIATE SOCIAL In following this policy much has been 
vembe r 19 , at Billings Hall. He cited ___ done and much more will be done in 
actual ca e-s of men who "came back ," At the home of Mrs . H enry Stone, dealing with children. 
aided by the Hope Miss ion and oth er 
s imil ar ius titu tions . These me n were ambr idge S t reet, Bos ton, an in te rcol-
all helped by seeki ng God's a id with legiate tea an d socia l was recen tly 
given fo r a bout one hundred college 
women. P residen t Pendleton wa · the 
fa it11 and sinceri ty. 
The men of hi s examples wer e from speaker of tbe day. 
the mo t var ied wa lks of li i'e; a sue-
cessful surgeon, a coll ege student, and 
fin a lly the speaker himself. He ex-
plained how his in ter es t in the work 
MEXICO OFFERS SUMMER STUDY 
TO MANY AMERICAN STUDENTS 
sta rted \vhe n h e hiln el f \Vas helpe d T h e deligh t ful cUnla te oE Mexico 
by it. All th e men 11 a d fa llen in to ba d City, dur ing the summ er mon ths, has 
habit , usually dri nk, which s peiled 
made it an attr active place to . tudy 
their ruin , but had be.en recalled by a s ince the Natior;.al n ivers ity of 
suggestive word a ncl set on the ri ght Mexico opened its Sum mer Sch ool in 
path by faith in God. H e said tha t 1921. Inasmu ch as nea r ly every 
Goel is no r especter of pe rsons and . merica n co ll ege or un ivers ity of im-
nev r r efuses help when it is as l~ e d for portance ha been r ep r esented among 
sin er ely. 
the matri culants in these few years, 
Mr. McDonald 's pl ea was J\or fri end- be l,"n ivor ity is tak ing a leading 
liness an d co·111geniality t oward peo- rol e in the promotion of good will 
pl e, for th e m or e we show kindn ess to botween the students of Mexico and 
Procedure of the Court 
The positi on of the court is that of 
a super -paren t who has, and can exe-
cute, all the powers of ·such a pa r en t. 
In h is capacity as h ead of the court 
the jndge is supposed to proceed as 
a wi. e fat her . A court cannot bring 
::i. hild befor e it until he has broken 
some law, but wh en ther e has been 
such a viola tion the child talks the 
matter out wi th the Judge, then is sent 
to th e clinic for an examination . The 
clinic sends back a r eport of the in-
dividua l's r elations with himself, both 
phys ically and mentally, and his 
r ela~ i on·s with other people. The 
pe r:!alty then imposed may vary from 
probation to a period in a r eform 
school, the encl in sight being to bring 
out the right re lationships in the 
our fellow men th e more w e can help the United States . In addi tion to chil<1 and to produce an active, alive 
·in the eTvi ce oi' Goel. pu rely academ ic work a nd the oppor- i:i er son using these power s: 
In s peaking of prayer he assured tuni ty of meeting with fo reiO' n stu- Th conn ecting link between the 
China Silver 
Linens Greeting Cards 
OPEN EVENINGS 
THE NOVEL TY SHOP 
549 
Opp. Post Office 
Washington Street 
Wellesley Square 
Patronize Our Advertisers 
BOSTON WORCESTER NEW BEDFORD 
SMART COLLEGIATE FOOTWEAR 
Full Fashioned Silk H osiery $1.75 
WilbarS All One Price 
85 SUMMER ST. 455 WASHINGTON ST. 
his audi ence tha.t the ma nner of pray- r1e nts , the Univer sity plans siO'ht- court , the child , and the community 
ing makes no difference, for some of 8eeing vis it s to world-famed archaeo- in whi ch he lives is the probation of-
the most striking changes came about logical fi elds wher e pyramids rival fi cer . This individual mu.st be wise, 
in answe r to the most extraordinary those of an cient Egypt. To all those sympathetic and understa nding, in or-
and unconventional prayers. Tbe who are further inte r es ted in the der to help the child and in order to 
more one tries to form his prayers for pla ns and work of the University, promote interest in the neighborhood 
other people's hea ring the less atten- informati on will be sent upon appli- in r egard to the development of the 
tion they will r ece ive from God. "We cation to: Sr. Manuel Romero de Ter- child. In concluding Judge Ca bot em-
are all workel"s together with God," he r cr os, Secr etary of the Summer phasized the tact that the greatest I 
concluded, "and He can give us an·y- School , Universidad National de Mex- educational factor in the world is the 
thing we need if we trust Him." i c~ M~xic~ D. F. family. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
WELLESLEY COLLEGE NEWS 
WELLESLEY COLLEGE NEWS Essays; Poetry; Fiction; Biography; The Classics; Ancient, Medieval and 
Modern History; History o:f Civiliza-
tion; Race Problems; Poli tics; .Eco-
nomics; Finance; Labor; Commerce; 
Social problems; Physical 1Sciences; 
Mathematics; Art; Architecture; 
Sculpture ; Music; Drama; Aesthetics; 
Ethics; Mythology; Philosophy, Reli-
gion and Higher Criticism; Psycho!-
gowns, and it is evident that the tra-
ditional gap between learning and 
beauty is an historical fable that has 
no bearing on present-day conditions 
in Norway. Many of the girl students 
are strikingly beautiful and their wo-
manly charm attractively moderates 
the inclination for noisy conduct and 
exaggerated hilarity among the men 
students, thus acting as a sobering 
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ogy." 
If anyone has any books she would 
care to give to the students in Mex.ice, 
if she will take them to the C. A. office 
in the Ad. Building, I shall send them 
to the proper place in New York. 
Ida Craven, 1925, 
regulator. 
Student Association, Meeting Once a 
If It Had Been Written by 
Shakespeare In ·teacl of Berlin 
DO IT AGAIN 
Week, OJ)en }'orum of University Once more let us embrace, sweet 
Thought friend, once more, 
Let lips meet lips in passion's fond From 1,000 to 1,200 new students caress. 
are admitted to the University every My lady mother did forbid me this, 
year, and most of these join the Stu- But ah! it is so sweet. Once more, 
President of Forum. dents' Association, which is the great 
once more! 
'l:HE CONCERT BELLS 
intelleotual scene oi' the academic 
youth of Norway. In the university 
year the Association has regular 
Published weekly during the college year by a board of students of W:ellesley <?olleg_e . 
. '$ubscrlptlon, one dollar and seventy-five cents per annum In advance. Single copies, six 
·cents each All contributions should be in the News office by 7 :30 P . M. Saturday at the ~la test and· should be addressed to Janet S cott. All advertising matter should be In th e 
<business office by 2 :30 P. M., Friday. All a lumnae news should be sent to ~au.ra Dwight, 
'Wellesley Coll ege, Wellesley, Mass. All business communications and subscr1pt1ons should 
1be s ent to the Wellesley College News, Wellesley, Mass. 
To the Wellesley College N ews: meetings every Saturday night, and 
Berlin Ins tead Of Shakespeare 
HAMLET'S SOLILOQUY 
"1926" complains of the "horrible then the topics of the day in every I've got the blues,-I've got the Don't 
clamor" of the bells at the Artist Con- field of human thought are put under 
certs. 1Since I am responsible for the debate, in which older and younger 
installation of the bells as well as for representatives of the academic class 
the actual ringing of them I want to and often specially invited non-acade-
say that I regret that "1926" is so an- micians take part. The discussions 
Know Blues, 
And I can't make up my mind. 
Entered as second-class matte1-, Octobe r 10. 1919, a t the Post Office at "'."e.liesley 
on Mass under the Act of March 3, 1879 . Acceptan ce for ma1!1ng at ~;:C~~r· ra~~s~f ~ostag~ ' provided for in section 1103, Act of October 3, 1917 , -authorized 
•October 30, 1919. 
Got the blues,-the suicidal blues. 
And I don't know what I'd find. 
I'd like to quit my job for good and 
THIS FREEDOlU 
"That freedom of the college press 
jg a question of constant dispute was 
·evinced at the Student Government 
•Conference, recently held at Vassar, 
·where representatives from sixty col-
.leges discussed the functioning of the 
,press in the variou.s institutions . and 
t he general adv isabilirty of censor-
:ship. 
In some colleges it is still con-
s idered essential for faculty to deter-
mine the actual content of the paper 
before it goes to press. In one case, 
at least, the student government exer-
cise a similar power of veto. Most 
of the larger colleges, however, have 
made important progress toward free -
ing the college press, within r eason-
able bounds, from cen.sorship of every 
c har acter. It is, therefore , curious that 
t he opinion of the conference crystal-
1ized in the sentiment that faculty 
censorship was undesira·ble, except in 
c ases w here the effect of the a1·ticle 
in question would ext end beyond the 
college. 
Although one would hardly ques-
tion the right of college authorities 
to suppress completely any student 
1mblication which proved itself con-
s istently lacking in good judgment, 
yet partial censorship, such as the 
above sentiment implies, would be a 
step backward toward permanent 
faculty supervision. Only by such 
s upervision. would it be possible to de-
termine in time what articles were 
capable of extending a n undesirable 
influence beyond the college. It would 
be obviously futile to censor them 
after they had appeared in print. 
Thus the choice must be made be-
tween complete censorship, still ex-
ta nt in some colleges, and such free-
dom as the press of the larger col-
Jeges now enjoys. 
FREE PR~S COLUMN 
All contributions for this column 
must be sign ed with the full name 
of the author. Only articles thus 
signed will be printed. Initials or 
numerals will be used in printing 
the articles if the writer so desires . 
The Editors do not hold them· 
selves r es1J onsib le for opinions and 
statements which appear in th-is 
column. 
Contributions should be in the 
hands of the Editors by 4 P. M. on 
Sunday. 
Contributions should not be over 
250 words. 
COi'nlUNITY CHORUS DOLLAR 
DUE BEFORE DECEMBER 11 
To the Welles ley College N ews : 
The ·college community will re-
member that the Community Chorus 
was actually put into operation only 
.after about 700 people h ad s igned ::t 
noyed, and can only hope that her an- a re usually very heated a nd applause 
the membership list has run up to noyance is shared by no considerable is award ed about as amply as hissing. 
about 1000; I am not writing this in number of people. In everything con· It is the pride of the Association, 
take a rest, 
But su icidal paradise may not be best. 
I've go t the blues,-I've got the Don't 
the office and so ·Can not give exact nected with' the Artist Concerts, from however, that it attempts always to Know Blues, 
figures . The point .is that the support the inception and •building up of the be th e "free forum" of individual And I can't make up my mind. 
promised wa•s even 1more than was list of artists, the programmes offered, thought, and it is willing to grant 
·asked and the Chorus was begun in the arrangements for the selling of even the most unpopular opinion a 
all confidence. the tickets down to the last detail of chan ce to express its elf. But the audi-
What was the Tesult on pay-day? hall-management I have had in mind ence is most critical, and woe to the 
About 565 membe-r.s of. the Chorus paid simply the wishes and desires or the speaker who happens to stumble in 
their dollar, l·eaving about 435 in de- whole college community. I am al- his logic or who does not succeed in 
fault. It may be that some people are ways glad to receive comments, criti- finding adequate termin·ol-ogy to cover 
plawning to pay at the, nineteen cisms, and suggestions from any one his thoughts: a m ercil ess laughter is 
twenty-five pay-day, ·but the promise who will take the troub.le to speak or imminent and if ,appealed to too 
was to pay in nineteen tw:enty-:four, write to me. str ongly will drown his utter ances in 
and it must be plain to every one con- H. C. Macdougall. a tremendous outburst. 
cerned .that ·Since the Community When a very prominent speaker is 
Chorus Concert comes on December UNIVERSITY OF CHRISTIANIA on the program the hall of meeting 
elev~mth aH i'unds must b.e in the HAS ·MANY UNUSUAL CUSTOMS is crowded to its utm ost capacity. 
hands of the Treasurer at on.ce. How Every inch of floor space is taken and 
can the Executive Committee engage Norway's only un iver sity , referred frequ en'tly a chair has to pr-ovi;de 
well-known soloists or in other ways to popularly as the "University of room for two persons. Students crowd 
Sandburg In · t~ad Of Keats 
ODE TO A GRECIAN URN 
A vase with silly pictures,- no 
smoke, or red-blooded he-men. Just 
silly Greeks. Beauty is Chicago and 
Chicago is Stock Yard s. That's all 
you need to worry about. 
1.'he Author Of ·willie Instead Of 
Homer 
THE ILLIAD 
'frojan Paris, young in life, 
Fell fo r Agamemnon's wife. 
Now the Attic bards are tellin' 
How Troy also fe ll for Helen. 
prepare for .the programme unless Christiania,", actually has quite a the window sills and hang in -the E<lna St. Vincent Millay Instead Of 
they know how mu·ch money they have different nam e. Its official name is chandeliers undern eath the roof. On Tennyson 
to spend?. We need .the money this "The Royal Frederik's University" in one occasion the overfilling of the IN MEMORIAM 
ins·tant. c·omme.moration of Frederik VI, the room 1-ed to a heated discussion of 
He drowned. and on the hungry toss-1'n: the course of this week those last of the Danish kings who enjoyed whether a student who had taken bis 
I 1811 h ing sea, 
who have not .paid will be reminded sovereignty over Norway. n e stand on the outward part of a win- I wrote my heart where brightest 
of the fact ·by a notice sent through agreed to the establishment of a Nor- dow sill could be said to be present wavelets curled. 
the resident mail. wegian unive1s ity a t Christiania and in the hall and h·ave a right to vote. My heart was lost as he was lost to 
H . .C. Macdougall. the new academy took the name of At a long table covered with green 
rn APPRECIATION OF ARMlS'l'ICE 
DAY SERVICE 
To the Wellesley College News: 
the king as a heritage, but in reality cloth and placed next to the speaker's 
its founding was not due to the king. stand the board of directors are seated 
It was the determination of the Nor- together with the more prominent 
wegian people and their generous guests of the evening. The fortunate 
support that forced the issue. ones who hav·e arrived early sit at 
Although the University of' Chris- small tables, and waiters force their 
May I register my strong dissent tiania is only little more than a hun- way to and fro and serve the cau-
from the stri-ctures of "1925" in the dred years old, tradition bas already tiously regulated half-intoxicating 
NEWS or November 20, upon the Ar- acquired deep roots among the stu- drinks. When one of the less fortun-
mistice Day Service? While I value dents in Norway. There are certain ate who hangs in the arms of a chan-
her kind'ly implication that a speech dates every year when the students delier orders a stimulant of the same 
by "some member of the faculty or seem to "own the city" and form a nature the serving affords greater 
admini,stration" would inevitably have distinct part of the town life . This difficulti es which lead to much noisy 
is particularly true in the early sum- merriment. Everybody smokes, cigars. 
me-
The ripples of it girdled all the 
world. 
Homer Instead Of The Author of 
Willie 
Then came the Indiscree t Willie, 
full of youth and borne up by his 
goddess mother, Venus daughter of 
Jove, even as H ermes bore up the 
sleeping Psyche-
(And so on, through at least ten 
books.) 
been "good" and ".pithy," I know by 
experience in my classroom that a 
trained young person, as well as a 
"trained older pers·on" may make a 
"well-organized, well-delivered ad-
dress ." I particularly deprecate, 
however, her specifi·c criticism of' the 
Armistice Day speakers and am eager 
to express my gratitude for the quick-
mer when the young people have cigarettes and pipes, and the smoke Gert.rude Stein Instead Of Anybody 
ening of spirit and deepening of de-
passed their entrance examinations to forms dense clouds, nea rly solid 
the univers ity and in the early fall enough to cut by a knife. In order 
when they r ece ive their "sheepskins" to breathe it is necessary to smoke, 
and a r e solemnly admitted to the and even the speakers find 'it advisable 
temple of learning. to do so. 
Red Caps and Yellow Canes Designate Norwegian Press and Out ·ide Public 
Tho e 'faking Entrance Exams ·Follow Association Discussions 
votion which I owe to the leader of The young folks who go through The meeting starts with the reading 
the service and to each of the student their entran ce examinations in the of the Association's paper, a hand-
speakers . 
Mary Whiton Oalkins. 
early summer are eas ily distinguish- written satirical Journal which is n.ot 
able among the citizens of the Nor- published, but simply read aloud . The 
wegian capital. They all wear r ed ed itors are chosen from among the 
Sing sing almost anything 
To who to me to you. 
I why I I why 
I to cry to sigh to die 
You to do __ blue flew 
ADVERSITY 
The little Devil s grow, increase 
And shout a gleeful shout 
What time I seek a book I need 
And find that it is out. 
A CHANCE TO HELP caps and most of them adroitly twirl wittiest brains of the Association, and · But oh, the Devils shout with joy 
a thin yellow cane between their the paper usually contains a rti cles of 
youthful fing ers . They often join in high merit in the fields of satire and 
processions and their gatherings in (Continued on Page 7) 
An opportunity to aid in an extreme- the streets and open places of the city 
To the Wellesley College N ews: 
And grow, increase and fatten 
What time I seek a book I need 
And find it writ in Latin! 
ly worthy endeavor has been brought are usually accompanied by much hi-
to my attention. The Friends of Mex- larity. These freshmen students are 
ico Committee, composed of promi- call ed " russ"' and enjoy much popu-
nent men and women throughout the lar ity except among philistines and 
country, a nd headed by Thomas Mott the police, whom they frequently vex 
Osborne, is appeaJ.ing to every one who by loud singing at late hours , and 
desires to promote better relations be-
tween Mexico and our country to help 
collect an English library for students 
in Mexico. Education is just begin-
ning in Mexico and they are desperate-
ly in need of text-books in every sub-
ject, a nd especially English books. 
"At this time there is no gift that 
othe r irregularities. 
Girl Students Attractively Moflerate 
"Exaggerated Hilarity of Men 
Sh.owttti &Jvanl-d g'e~ 
of Ion~ b«d -st1rea~:,. 
:-· lip to the effect that they pr~mised to the American people could make to the 
ipay one dollar 011 the pay-day in nin :~ - people of Mexico which would be more 
• een twenty-fow·. At the first s ing we appreciated or put to better use. The 
·were gratified by -the addition of 1 Department of Education has agreed 
:about two hundred more names, all to especi ally house and maintain this 
The men are still in majority, but 
the number oi' girl students increases 
every year , and the time may come 
when they actually outnumber the 
"::;tronger sex." Most of the women. 
however, do n ot advance in the'ir 
s tudies afte r having passed the en-
t r ance examinations. At the time of 
these examinations the men are usual-
ly 17 or 18 years old and the women 
from 18 to 20. The women "russ" are 
dressed in neat a nd attractive white 
igning the promise to pay on the pay- Library as a separate unit in Mexico 
.day in nineteen twenty-four, so far as City. Any standard 1books on the fo l-
was phys ically possible. Since then lowing subjects will be appreciated: 
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EXHIBITION 
WELLESLEY INN 
Monday and Tuesday, Dec. 1 and 2 
Women's Hats - Coats - Gloves 
Neckties, Imported Golf Jackets, etc. 
Collins & Fairbanks Co. 
383 WASHINGTON ST. 
BOSTON 
I 
MME. ANNA PA VLOWA PR~ENTS 
DON QUIXOTE FOR FIRST TIME 
""-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
The Theatre 
COLON I AL-Stepping Stones . Mme. Anna Pavlowa, now making 
COPLEY-Captain Applejack. her farewell tour of A · will 
COMMUNITY PLAYHOUSE-America menca, 
(Friday and Saturday). come to the Boston Opera House T ues-
HO:ULIS-The N ervous . Wreck with day, Dec. 2, for a final engagement 
Otto Kruger. continuing through the week with 
.MAJESTIC-Marion Davies in the mo- matinees Thursday and Saturday. She 
and his undoing of the dragon were 
extremely well sustained .in variety of 
devices, and won deserved applause 
from the audience. 
The second play, Princess Radiant, 
is founded on an old tale which ex-
plains why F u jiyama, so adored by all 
Japanese, has had smoke on its sum-
mit through the centuries. The moon 
fairy, Princess Radiant, who is found 
tion picture Janice Meredith. First will bring with her her famous Rus- as a 'baby by an old bamboo cutter, 
week. sian Ballet, and a symphony orchestra was taken by Sumye Seo with delicacy 
OPERA HOUSE-Walter Hampden in comprising nearly one hundred musi- of feeling and a poetic atmospher e 
Cyrano de B ergerac. Last week. cians. which made every quiet gesture full 
PLYMOUTH-The Potters. A feature of the engager;nent will of meaning. The restraint in the act-
SELWYN-William Hodge in For All be the first presentations in this part ing of this play gave a stranger a 
of Us. Last week. of the country of Don Quixote, a colos- sense of the remote, highly convention-
SHUBE'RT-A rtists and 'Models . First sal ·ballet-spectacle based upon the im- alized yet profoundly human quality 
week. mortal classic of Cervantes. This has of Japanese No-drama. When Princess 
ST. JA.MES-The Old Homestead. been hailed by the leading critics of Radiant unmasked her fa lse lover 
TREMONT-Bernard 1Shaw's Saint London, Paris, and New York as a (Teruko Nakamura):, her la ugh of 
Joan. Last week. supreme triumph of the ballet art, triumph was so slight, so almost cas-
WI1LBUR-Julia Sanderson .in Moon- and also a supreme personal triumph ual, so austerely jubilant, that you 
light. for Pavlowa herself. The ballet pal- oe,ught fully both the relief of her 
"CYRANO DE BERGERAC" 
pitates with the fiery, impassioned mood and the exacting dignity with 
rhythms of Spain, and is a riot of which .it was held in check. Touches 
oy1·ano cle Bergerac, perhaps one of vivid hues in settings and costumes. like these in their fragile fineness are 
LOWTHORP£ SCHOOL the most favorably criticised pro- Tickets for the engagement go on rarer with us. 
A School of farn"t:c~~! Architect11re for ductions that has been put on the sale Nov. 24 at the Boston Opera The urgency of the parents that she 
Twenty -fourth year American stage in some time, seems House and the ·Little Building, while should marry was well brought ou t 
Courses in L a n dsca p e D es ig n , Pla nting to us a distinctly propitious sign in mail orders will receive the most care- in the kindly human warmth of th~ 
D es ig n , Con s t1·u c ti on , H o rti c ul t ure , a nd kin- S 
dred ubj ec t s . E s ta t e of s e venteen a cres, the field of drama-primar ily because ful attention at · teinert Hall, 162 father's voice, in his gentle solicitude, 
~:(t~ ~ n s36 ~~·i~:~hror~i;;: s .Bos?~~.to n , Massachu- of the excellence· of the drama itself Boylston St., Boston. The engagement and by the mother's hovering echo of 
and of its performance, but secondly, is under the loca.l management of Al· his s·entiment, nicely subordinated, in 
also, because of the high degree of bert Steinert, who has made every pro- true Japanese manner, to her h u s-
taste, we venture to &ssert, evidenced vision for the efficient handling of band's. The father was every inch a 
by the general public in giving it orders for tickets by mail. devoted father-a part taken wHh d is-
such hearty support and reception. In addition to Don Qui xote, Pav- tinct charm-and the mother was both 
Ar tistic to a remarkable extent not Iowa's repertoire of ballets w ill in· self effacing and gentle as. 'befitted her 
only as to the play itself and its in- elude eigh t offerings which have a l- status. The play opened r oom for ce r-
terpretation, but also as to settings ways enjoyed the highest favor with tain typical scenes from J apanese life , 
and costume effects, this new version Bay .State audiences. These are Amar- -the ceremonious treatment of par-
of Rostand 's famous comedy is un- illa, The Fai ry Doll, Autumn Leaves, en ts and the deference paid them; the 
doubtedly a mHestone in dramatic The Sleeping Pri n cess, Chopiniana, tea ceremony which has almost the 
endeavor. The Magic F'htte, Snow Fiakes and value of a religious ritual to the J ap-
M OW with Thanks-
~ giving just around 
the corner we who 
are staying m town are 
planning on a good time 
for that first gay day of 
the holidays . 
\!Vhy not build the pro-
gram around The Shep-
ard Rest~urant with its 
appropria te Colonial At-
mosphere and wonderful 
music where you can 






o f the 
Shepard 
Restaurant 
T remont at Winter St . 
Boston 
$~0~ 2o~I~I!~~~o~EXp~s.1Qg 
'F 'jlJl\, y tOO Doubll? She0>t.I' $h50 udf"h Name 
. S 'Addre.r.r a11d Phone for PerJonal or I ' Bu.ri tw.J'.I' use ·· · Black o r Blue l nl'-
On!•ws~\U.J't be oc:companied l;y remittance in full 
I 
Sahs~a~h?n _Guarontl'e~·· Dcli\'rzry prepaid toJ•t of 
theMw1.r.r1pp1 TI1ve1· forr>omt.rWe.rt and foreiSn odd 10% 
RHODE.S SPECIALTY co. BERGENfIELD·N·J 
TYPEWRITING SOLICITED 
Work done p r omptly. 
SADIE J . FAIR 
58 Curve Street, Wellesley 
T el. Wei. 0392-W 
I• 
t 
THE HIGH ALTAR 
·BY· AGNES· EDWA S· ROTHERY· 
H O W is a young clergyman of a fashionable church t empted? 
R ead this novel that GamelielBrad-
ford has found "'thought provoking". 
This is the new story by A gnes Ed-
wards Rothery (1909) who in pri-
vate life is Mrs . Harry Rogers 





Thursday , Friday and Saturday 
D. W. Griffit.h';; 
"AMERICA" 
"eati; Re crved, Evenings 60c and 75c 
Thursda.,· an•l Saturday Matin ees, 
25c a,nd 50c 
NEXT WEEK 
~ .. R f'served Seats R egular Prices 
Monday and Tuesday 
Richard Ba.rthelmess a nd Mal· J\lacAvoy 
in 
"The Enchanted Cottage" 
Conwuy Pa.the 1'cws 
W ednesday and Thursday 
Bebe Dnniels and Tom M0-0re in 
"'DANGEROUS MONEY" 
Comedy Aeso1l's ~ r.1ble 
'l'o1>ic·s of the Da~· 
Friday and Saturday 
Hitrnlcl Bell \ Vrig h t's 
"When A Man's A Man" 
Al St. Joh n Comedy Path e News 
l'at.he Review 
WHY 
Take Your Watches into 
Boston 
A Reliable Watch Maker Now 
at 57 Central Street 
Ernest Forsburg 
JEWELER 
Small Watches a Specialty 
Walter Hampden, called by some Oriental Impressions. anese, performed by the Princess in 
one of the greatest actors of his age The d·ivertissements will include th~ the prescribed manner, yet infused 
through his performance of Hamlet, Gav·otte with an individual poetic grace. 
exquis ite Swan, Ser enade, 
successfully maintains his high stan- Th h" h · h 1 Pavlowa and Cali fornia P oppy. An- e .1g moment m t e p ay comes 
dard in the varied role of the great f other divertissement, new to America, a ter the unmasking of the fa lse lover, Cyrano, Cyrano the wit, Cyrano the 
will also be given. Titled C'oquetter-ie whose boastful mien and truculent as-
intrepid fighter , Cyrano the author, the de Colombine, it presents in support of sertiven.ess were well suggested·; one 
philosopher, the lover, the man who Mme. Pavlowa two premier danseurs, felt sorry a lover with so fine a car-
one night duels with a hundred men Laurent Novikoff and Alexandre Voli- riage of body and head should have 
and the next day proudly and con- nine . 
temptuously refuses to gr ovel at the 
feet of rank even ror tn sa e of see-
ing his own writing receive attention, 
the man who wants to die with a 
laugh on his lips. 
Careful attention has been given to 
detail in the production, each scen e a 
CAMPUS CRITIC 
to ·be proved false! When Prfncess 
-~adian t makes known to the prin ce 
she really loves that they must part, 
the angu ish in her tone was shaded 
down to a most poignant, wistful fare-
well, V€ry restrained, very penetrating. 
The quintessence of sadness in the 
parting of all true lovers was wafted 
to our senses and imagination in 
haunting light inflections scarcely 
Those who saw the Japanese plays more than a sigh. It was not done 
gins with the brilliant introduction to 
were led into a world of str ange 'beau- realistically ,but symbolically and sug-Cyrano in the first act, goes through 
triumph in atmosphere an d color, 
helping to carry out successfully the 
movement of the play. This last be-
'l'HE JAPANESE PLAYS 
ty, of quite new and appealing in- gestively, almos t like a strain of 
the second act with gradual cr escendo, music. 
the plot swiftly unfolding when flections none the less clearly trans-
Cyrano discovers that the lady he lating the emotion to our unaccus-
tomed ears, of attitudes of body full loves is pleading with him, not for his 
own sake, but in behalf of her lover, of rhythm yet alien to ours; into a 
passes through the power ful and deli- color scheme quite startling .in its bold 
cat e thir d act with its visible con- blending of contrasted hues, creating 
for the eye an atm9sphere of aloofness 
in the wide plain spaces in which the 
The dancing of the pr.incely lover 
was in the formal stately manner of 
the Japanese who always use the fan, 
and who interpret the mood of rhyth-
mic posture of the body, very different 
from what we Western~rn usually 
think of as dancing. This was one of 
frontation of forces, Cyrano's elo-
quence, spoken through the medium 
of the lover, really determining her color was so sparingly set. the most memorable scenes-the real 
decision to marry that same lover, The curtain raiser, Spri ng Waters, beauty of the lover, his perfect grace, 
reaches a pitch of dramatic intensity is one of the little farces which occu r the dazzling richness of costume and 
when fate decides the whole affair in in classical No-drama for relief. These headdress, his noble resignation to his 
Act IV, and finally attains a beautiful farces are like our early .pre-Elizabeth- fate . One would like to speak of the 
and artistic ending in Act v. an plays, in which a character an- demaniding workman who wanted his 
·rhe production achieves a harmony nounces his own name, tells you in bill paid insi tently, of th e attractive 
of parts, forming an unusually satis- detail the plot he is going to weave maid whose entrances and bearing 
fy ing whole. around his adversary, and then with added so much interest; and most of 
naive simplicity proceeds to do it. In all, of the ethereal quality in the set-
Japan, these farc€s are usually about ting or the Princess' vanishing back 
the bad servant who plays some trick into the moon, its full round orb be-
"THE OLD HOMESTEAD" 
The Old Home t eacl is again being on his master which succeeds up to a hind her. tShe passed from a stage 
played-this time by the Boston Stock certain point, and is then foiled by garlanded lightly with cherry blos-
Company at the St. James Theatre- the superior intelligence of the master. soms and wistaria, and plum blos-
in a r eally praiseworthy perform- There are usually two, sometimes soms: with the tall stone lanterns of 
ance. Most people are familiar with three, characters. The servant ln Japan carrying moon symbols; from 
the story, and perhaps would avoid Spring 1Vaters , (Yone Murayama) un- an eer.ie light which suggested the re-
its pres entation because of its senti- folded his scheme for fr ightening his mote place her two lovely hand maid-
men,tality, but although there were master, and getting more out of him, ens were leading her. The play moved 
many touches of pathos the inexorable with much gusto of anticipation, a here on a plane of life that reveals 
humor saved it from such a fate. The hopeful braggart, who in his tones of our pow€r to transcend mortal de-
audience laughed constantly at "Uncle assurance and complacent bodily move- sires, or rather to transfigure mortal 
Josh" a nd his difficulties, or at the ment tickled the audience and hinted desire into a finer harmony of spir-
ridiculous antics of old "Cy" and at the downfall such cocksureness in- itual attitu de. 
"Seth." vites of fate. The master's haughty The supreme moment of the play 
The only remarkable acting was stride and natural arrogance of man- came when, very lingeringly, sh e 
that of Louis Leon Hall in the part ne r were well sustained by Yake H ir- threw her lover the elixir of immortal-
of "Uncle Joshua," although Olive ooka, who cleverly made a right about ity, and the flowers. These he took 
Blaken ey as "Rickety Ann" was qu ite face of abject surrender before the to the top of Mount Fujiyama, the 
a ppealing. On e could not help liking dragon's fearsomeness. It was all car- hi ghes t point of land in Japan , and 
th ose old reprobates "Cy Prime" and ri ed off with the lightness of touch for him the nearest point to his be-
"Seth Perkins," or resist the winning and amusingly obvious. shifting of loved and to the moon, there to burn 
grin of "Happy Jack. " Oh, what fun moods which characterize good farce them in her memory in sacred piety,-
it would have been to join in the clos- acting. The master's gradual suspi- a smoke ascending forever! 
ing Virginia Reel! cion as to the nature of the dragon, Sophie C. Hart. 
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Out From Dreams and 
Theories 
CONFERENCE DATES ANNOUNCED 
>M iss Jackson will hold vocational 
c-0nferen ces from 4-5 o'C'lock on Mon-
days, Wednesdays, ·and Fnidays, De-
cember l, 3, 5, 8, 10, 12, 15, and 17. 
PUBLICITY GIRLS APPOINTED 
TO SERVE DURING THIS YEAR 
The Vocat ion al Committee has ap-
pointed one girl fr.om each house to be 
publicity girl. Her main duty is to 
post in her house any news which the 
committee wishes spread arou nd. 
There are also weekly meeti'n1gs with 
Miss Florence Jackson to discus s dif-
fer ent kinds of w.o.rk op en to college 
graduates. These m eetings are h eld 
in Room 26 ·in the Administration 
Building, Mondays, at 5 P . M. Any-0ne 
else who is interested is .a lways we·l-
&1RS. HA WES DELIVERS FOURTH 
ORIENTATION LECTURE TO '28 
No branch of secula r knowledge is 
BOSTON HOCKEY TEAM PLAYED 
HERE IN TWO PRACTICE GA-MES 
The All-Boston hockey team came to 
more wo r thy than that of the class ics, Wellesley -0n Saturday, November 22. 
declared Mrs. Harriet Boyd Hawes, fo r pra ct ice before going to New York 
who de livered the fo urth of the ser ies fo r the annu al Thanksgiving tour na-
of or ientation l ectu res for fr eshmen ment th is week. In the morn ing th e 
in Bill ings Hall on November 21. Al- Boston team played a team ma de up 
th-ough in recent years the subject of of anyon e on the class teams who 
classics has been f'orced by science to cared to enter. In the afternoon they 
assume a somewhat obscure and vlayed a Wellesley team composed of 
apologetic p·osition, there comes the studen ts and members of the Hygien e 
rea lization that scholar s a re now pur- Department. Those playing in the 
s uing it more intensely if less u ni- nJternoon were: Phoebe Arr owsmith, 
versally t'han before, because intelli- '25, Margaret Black, '25, Ma r ion Mont-
gence on such a matte r is essential to gomery, '25 , Miriam Sears, '25, Cath-
certain fields of life. c·rin e Schick, '25, Elsa F r ame, '26, 
Confining her discuss ion to the an- Louise Bar rows, '27, Rosalie Drake, 
cient Greeks, Mrs. Hawes stated that '27' Annis Hall and Katharine Knae-
the socia l li fe of Athens had been such ba l, Hygiene studen ts, and Miss Cole-
that it could not have been enjoyed by man of the Hygiene Depar tment. 
other than the ablest of men. Thus, 
when one wo uld expect a country to 
produ ce one great man, Greece pro-
duced fo urteen. Par tly for this rea-
son and partly because they presented 
PRICELESS MANUSCRIPTS SENT 
TO UNIVERSITY OF MICHIGAN 
A collection of priceless orienta l p lays r equ iring a udiences of the most 
poignant and agile wits, plays which manuscripts, some dated as early as 
come to come. 
The niames of the publicity girls a r e would not be appreciated on the s tage 
in this era, t h e Athenians have been 
rated by Sir Francis Galton as high 
the eighth century, a.ncl a ll of the 
greatest r a r ity, has been presented to 
the University ·of Michigan. The ·as fo llows : 
Beebe . . .. . . .... . ..... . . . Janet Baxter 
Cazenave .. ... . ... .. .... Alma Stanton 
Claflin ... . ..... .. ... Katharine Moore 
Dower . .. . .. . . ... . . . . . Evelyn 1Seaman 
E liot . . .. .. . . . . .. . .... . Phoebe Sew•aTd 
Fiske .. . . . . .. . . ..... . . . . H elen Probin 
Freeman ..... ... .. . Dorothy E·r dmann 
Homestea d . . .. . . .. Anita w .engorovius 
Norumbega .... . .... . ..... . R uth Mo·ak 
N oan et t ...... . . ... .... .. .. Mary Mills 
Pomeroy ..... . . .. . . E lean-0r R eynolds 
Shafer . . . .. . . .. . .. .. ... Berni'ce BuHey 
Stone . . . . ........... . ... Helen Sawin 
Tower .. . ... ........ Mary FlinteTmann 
Washington .. . .. . . Virg·inia ew.steadt 
Wilder .. . ... . ..... . . . . Marion Koe.hler 
Wood . . .. .... .... . . . .... Doris Clarke 
CLOTHING FIRM OFFERS PRIZE 
FOR ECONOMICS THEORY ESSAY 
above the English people of today, as donor, who refuses to a ll ow his name 
are the English above the Afr ican to be made p-ublic, has .forwarded them 
negr oes. 
To Greek origin may be attributed 
a ll things the modern world finds 
to Ann Arbor by way of London. 
More thailJ •half· t he manuscripts are 
written in Arabic, .and many of them 
belonged to t he Sultan Abdul Hamid, 
moving. Befor e Christ eclipses of the while others a:re in the Persian and 
moon were predicted, the truth abo ut Turkish languages, containing, in 
cellul ar life was approx imated, and some cases, illuminations of superior 
the circumference of the earth had quality. 
been com puted wi thin twenty-five There a re 447 of the manuscr ipts, 
miles. the l·arger pa r t being histo·rical or li t-
Archaeology has r ecently made erraTy in conten t, including writings oi' 
great achievements in thro\ving light the bes t a utho-rs of the times . There 
on the ancient Greelrn through exca- ar e a lso about a hundred oommen-
vat ions no t only at Delphi , Troy, taries on Moham medan law. The en-
Mycen ae, and Olympia, but a lso in tire collection appeared 011! the market 
Crete. Through a combination in before the war, and an option. on t11 em 
pr oper proportion of two peoples as 11 had been secured· by Mr. J. P. Morgan. 
unlike as the English and the Iri sh , His death. intervened, ho·wever, and 
this r ace reached th e highest . intellect- during the wa r no other pu re:haser 
ual stage that the world has ever I could be found for them , until they 
In the belief that the theory of known . . ca,m e t o the notice of the Un1iversity 
wages is of exceptional importance, Although homes are generally r ec- of Michigan's unknown benefactor. 
good Roses-
the kind that are so fragrant , 
t hat las t fo r so many days, 
and that car ry your sentiments 
and personality almost as well 
as you yourself can tell t hem. 
Grown ca refully in our own 
greenhouses, you may be sure 
that you are gett ing good blos-
soms when you get them from 
tf~ST 
Sue Rice Studio 
JI1otogtapqn 
P IANO FOR SALE-BARGAIN! 
Beantiful p la in sty le mahoga.ny uprigh t 
1•iano for sale fo r only $75, t er m s 15 d <>wn 
~w •l $5 a m onth i f <les ired. l\foved to you 
free w ith crub inet bench , scarf, aJ1d sheet 
mus ic . 
H er e 's a s plendid om10rtun ity ! 
\Vrite imm ediately to 
Mr . C., P . 0. Box 2561, Boston 
BUICK 
S A LES- SERVICE 
vVe a r e your local age nts. Your 
car called fo r and delive r ed. Good 
used cars fo r sa le. Enjoy your 
last yea r of Coll ege Life and motor 
around. Save t im e, ring us now. 
Natick "200." 
Robinson Automotive Corp. 





Fashionable Ladies' Tailor 
Rid ing Habits A S 1lecialty 
Cleansing- Pressing- A ltering 
548 W ASHJNGTON ST., 
WJ<.:J,LESLEY, l\IASS. 
(~ext t.o t h e l'ost Office) 
Tel. W e llesley 0471-\:V 
Hour s : 8.30 t-0 5.30. T el. Wellesley 
IVY CORSETS 
An Exclusive Line Of 
0160 
Imported Veolay Perfumes 
Ambre Royal Face Powder 
and that constructive study of it ognizecl as bein g a Christian institu- . Among the m anuscri pts has been 
should be stimulated, a Committee t ion, said Mrs: Hawes, it may be seen discovered a cr um piled l eM of papyrus, 
from Greek history and li terature believed to date from about 300 A. D., few composed of Professors J. Lauren ce 
Laugh lin , John Bates Clark, E dw in 
Gay, Wes ley C. Mitchell, and Hon. 
Theodore Burton, has been authorized 
by Messrs. Hart Schaffner & Marx to 
offe r in 1926 a cash prize of $500 0 for 
immediate occupancy, a. h eated a.part-
Semi-Elastic Girdles 
White and Flesh Satin 
· Bandeaux 
that the people had fami ly r elations upon which is written more than thirty 1nc n t of 1~ room s, kitc h enette and bath, in 
the best original treatise on this sub-
ject. H anyone wishes further in-
form ation in r egard to the details of 
this award , it may be obtained from 
any member of the E conomics Depart-
ment. 
FORMER WELLESLEY PROFESSOR 
WRITES ON "WOMAN -MOVEMENT" 
Profe sor Lou ise Manning Hodg-
kins, predecessor of Miss Bates "in the 
chair of English Literature, has writ-
t en an article en ti tlecl 'l'he Ballot and 
the Oppo1·tunUy appearing in Z'ion's 
H eralcl for November 5. 'She discusses 
the winn ing or wom an suffrage and 
the opportunit ies open . n ow that it 
gr eatly r esembling th-0se of the pres- ve r ses of the twenty-sixth chapter of 
ent tim e. Nor were the social condi- 1 the Gospel of IVJ.atthew. The tex t is 
t ions a degraded as is the a ccept ed substantia lly as it is fo und in: the King 
belief. Of course the problems wer e J ames ver.sion, with only on e or t wo 
enough different frorn those of today really impo r tant deviations. 
to be expres::-ecl in differ ent arts, but 
a distincti on must be drawn between 
major and mi n or arts. Though jazz 
may be a minor art of twentieth cen-
tury Am erica, it does not interpret 
the radio and other characteristic 
scien tific steps n ow in pr ogress; 
therefore, a search should .be made 
for the discovery of a satisfying maj or 
art. 
COLLEGE NOTES 
FOREIGN DELEGATES WITNESS 
THE LAYING OF CORNERSTONE 
Representatives of 40 foreign uni-
ver s it ies and 22 association s of me-
1Chanical en gineer s attended the laying 
of the corner -stone of the Belgium 
un iver sity er ected from the su rplus 
of th e Commission for Belgian Relief. 
King Albert pres ided at th e impres-
sive ce remony. Among the American 
education a l institutions r epresen ted 
were the universities of Utah Minne-
'The Connecticut Club held a bridge \Sota, Michigan, John s Hopkin s, Clark, 
party at T . Z. E . on November 17. Brown, Stanford, Columbia, Vermont, 
The .Michigan Club gave a su pper ·Yale, P rince ton and Harvard. 
party at T. Z. E. November 19. 
is won a nd women are "hap pily freed On Wedn esday, November 19, the GOLDEN RULE SUNDAY WILL BE 
from that a ll-absorbing task." H eads of Houses of the village gave NATIONAL y 
"There is a ch ange, too, in the a lun cheon for the vill age seniors at I L OBSERVED DEC. 7 
questions woman discusses. Not only Phi Sigma. 
shall she vote, but shall she go to The girl s of Noanett House gave a The plan to observe Golden Rul e 
coll ege, shall sh e enter th e profes- tea fo r their facu l ty adv isors on ro- Snnday, December 7, by eating a 
s ions, shall she enter congress , shall vember 21. bread and stew dinner a nd giving a 
she en gage in many forms of qusiness c.ontribution fo r the maintenance of 
former ly un tried, have been r elegated E leanor Trefethen '24 visited Wel- th e orphans in the care of the Near 
to the limbo of dead i ssues. Their les ley last week. lliast Relief, is winning the attent ion 
fi elrl of activitiy has been broadened Member s of the Barn board went to of prominen t m en a nd wom en all over 
with incr edible s peed." P r ofessor New York last week encl to look up the country. The President has ex-
Hodgkins gives specific instances and cos tumes and scenery fo r Fall P lay. pressed his approval of this clemon-
names to show the. br eadth of the Th e Nor umbega girls staged a play 5tr ation of sympathy and thoughtful -
"woman movement." on November 24 fo r the benefi t o. ness for the 60,000 orphan wards of 
Aunt Dinah. Amer ica in the Bible lands. Hotels 
WELLESLEY ALUMNA DIRECTOR Ten girls went to Brown Univer- throughout th e coun try will present a si ty to attend the fa ll conference of ear East orph anage dinner for those 
OF WOMEN TEACHERS' BUREAU the Student Volunteer Un ion the who des ire it on this Sunday. 
week-end of November 21. A letter from the Massachusetts 
A Wellesley alumna, Margaret Bell Mademoiselle Ren ee J a rdin of the Committee of the ear East Relief to 
:'t good cction , d ose t o cam tlUS, that can 
cusil.v he made into a comfor ta ble h ome. 
Te lPplwnc \\ 'ell csley 0597. 
Wellesley Guest House 
NINE ABBOTT STREET 
Double and single rooms, with 
wit h o u t private bath, for guests 
students. 
Telephone Wellesley 0968 
MRS. MARY B. HUGHES 
or 
of 
Hosiery Silk Underwear 
IVY CORSET SHOP 
1:.-.22 ___ G_r_o_v_e ___ s_t_. __________ Vl_·_e_n_e·-sl_e_y_. 
Cloy es 
557 W ash~ng tcn Street WELLESLEY, M ASS . 
Suggestions for Christmas 






Golf and Tennis Balls 
Sill?. and IF ool Scarfs 
] ewelry 
Lamps 
Sill?. Hosi ery 
Neckwear 
Kenwoo d Blankets 
Shirt Waists 
Jersey Silk Underwear 
Golf Clubs 
l\!J en's N eckwear 
ff/ ool Gloves 
ff/ aste Basl<.ets 
Gift Goods 






M en's Shirts 
Stationery 
H andleerchief s 
JV! occasins 
Shop Early Shop at Cloyes 
f: Ube JBiue IIDragon ~I 
60 CENTRAL STREET, WELLESLEY, MASS. 
11.00 A . M. to 7.30 P. M. Sunday, 5.30 to 7.30 P . M. 
T e l. W ellelsey 1089 
Merrill of Washington, D. C., is the Department of French is giving a the NEWS r equ es ted that this matter, I 
first director of the Co-opera tive· Bu- series of ten lectures to the graduate which is being given a -great deal of 
reau for Women Teachers, a new or· students of Emma nuel College, Bos- pub licity a ll over th e country, be 
ganization which goes into effect in ton, on "Contempor ary French Nov- brou ght to the notice of the students 
New Yor k City on the first of January els." She is a lso having charge of the of Wellesley. Contributions niay be 
1925. Miss P end leton is one of th e French classes at the NewtonviJle isent to th e state director of · ear East I 
member s of the governing board. Woman's Club. Helief, Dr. W. A. Bartlett, 2118 Little 
Building, Boston. . 1 ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
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UN1' ERSITY OF CHRISTIANIA it is amus ing to obser ve a white- Christiania, the life ·Of the students 
HAS MANY UNUSUAL CUSTOMS haired veteran student, frequently takes forms which in many respects 
one oi' the leading personalities of resemble those of the student life in 
(Oo,ntinued from Page 4, Oolun:n. 4) 
crit icism. The reading is fo llowed 
with high-p itched atten tion and often 
inter rupted by cheering or hiss ing. 
It is fo ll owed by the lecture of the 
evening, which is apt to cleal with any 
phase of human activity and thou ght. 
The them es stretch from the blessings 
of prohibition to the prospects of bol-
shevism, from an investigation of the 
divinity of Christ to a description of 
wild animal hunting in the jungles of 
Africa. Preferably the lectures treat 
of some timely topic t hat is in the 
public eye and may g ran t an inviting 
bas is for discussion. Thes e discus-
sions usually form a h igh-wate r mark 
of intensity, and even excitement, ancl 
are follow ed with k een interest by a 
la rge par t of th e outside public and 
Norway, being decorated with the gol- the cap'ital. At the Scientific Museum 
den order bearing the likeness of a at Bergen, on the west coast, which 
min ia ture p ig after having gone in a few years pr obably shall be Nor -
through a s eries of wanton cer emon- way 's second university, a distinct 
ies that are usua lly better adapted to student life ·has not as yet been de-
y.ounger years. The orde r is highly veloped. This is not due to the heavy 
esteemed, however, and some of the rainfall of that historic city, but rath-
the Norwegian press. 
Nansen, Bjorn!'en, Ibsen, Grieg and 
Others Won l,h'st Laurels in 
A 1:; sociation 
leading personalities who refused to 
r eceive ordinary order emb lems be-
stowed by State Governments, cons id-
er ed it an honor to ad~.H· n his breast 
with the image of the suggestive little 
fore-feet. 
St.n<lents, Tl'llc to Hunrnu Life, Attend 
to Wor k ::\lore or Less Regularly 
It would be a mistake to believe, 
however, that the s tudents of Nor-
way only indulge in amusements 
without taking car e of their daily 
work. They attend to their labor, 
with more or less r egularity and 
zea l, naturally, as is the case in hu-
man life tn general. The time spent 
on studies is usually seven years in 
er to the present scarcity of students . 
The or wegian students have a 
reputation of being a very clever and 
intelli gent lot, but they take care to 
a.void any tendency of over-st udy. 
They arrange their day so that they 
find plenty of time to cu ltivate young 
people's inborn inclination for diver-
t isements. Among these dancing ranks 
highly, and it is a curious fact that 
in spite ot' the student intellectuali sm 
referred to above the dance bastard 
by the name of jazz seems to have 
gained som e popularity. To be t rue, 
the s tudents are not as blas e as some 
other classes of the population that 
do not find jazzing sufficiently correct 
and hyper -modern unless the mus ic is 
exercised by a directly imported negro 
band. To counter-balance such ten-
dencies, however, the students have 
their famous .sports in which more 
a nd more they are attaining true 
In th e Students ' Association many the department of m edicine, four to 
of the famo us m en of - orwa.y have five year s in the department of law, 
won their fir st laurels or been hon- four years in the depar tment of 
orecl in the hearti est way. Here the theology, five years in the historical-
poet Bjornsen fought his fir st pol iti- philosoph,ical department (depart-
cal battles fo r more liberal news in ment of philology), and four years in 
near ly all aspects of human life; here the depar tment of natura l sciences. masters hip . · 
the explorer and statesman Nansen In the second semest er of 1920; from Pioneers in Skiing, Norweg'ians 
was gr eeted with a more spontaneous September to December, a total of '];aught Sport to Nations of 
patriotic enthusiasm than anywhere 1,620 students were r egistered in {hese Enro1le 
else when he r eturned from the then various departments. Sometimes out- The Norwegians particularly exce l 
"far thest North;" her e, even the pie- s ide activities or a too prolific interest in winter sports, like sk iing, skating, 
turesque li t tle "master bu ilder," in Venus or Bacchus or other of the and tobogganing, and the students 
H enrik lb.sen , took courage to add r ess foreign gods , t end to prolong the have a number of clubs and organiza-
his countrymen speaking under a years of study, and a malicious story tions for cultivation of these sports. 
breathless attention of r espectful re- is told of a belated scholar who tried In skiing Norway was the pioneer 
spectabili ty. Edvard Grieg gave first for the fina l examinations after so country in the world, its mountain-
performances of hi s now world- many vain attempts previously that sides and for es t-hills affording excel-
famous compos itions in the ball of now his son had grown .to make him lent opportunity for the use of skis. 
this association; Knut Hamsun, t he company at the trial befor e the learned In fact, the orwegians tau ght the 
n ovelist, has occupied its speaker's professors of the department of law. spor t to the Swiss, the Swedes and 
stand and wi th ringing fe r vor made And the story r elates merciless ly th.at other E uropean nations and for years 
his approval of "honoring the youth," while the s on passed the exams with it has been young m en of 1orwegian 
and Ol e Bull time and again has honor the father had the ill luck to birth or ancestry who have excelled 
thrill ed the audience through the flunk again. in skiing and ski-jumping in Amer ica 
tunes of his violin and made it alter- Before taking their fina l examina- and Canada. In skating also the Nor-
nately laugh and weep. International tion all s tud ents must submit to a wegians have had a well -es tabl ished 
fig ures also have visited the Associa- so-ca lled " reliminar __:test," x- fani.e i'or a_ number of ears, an.d the 
tion, and addressed the students, and amination in philosophy and Lat in. academic youth of Norway is proud to 
of thes e ex-P r esident Th eodor e Roose- The amount of philosophy r equired is know that the skating record for one 
velt is the most noteworthy American. the same for all, while the amount ·of of the interna tional distances is held 
Ind eed , the Association of the Stu- Latin varies. The the0logians, in ad- by a Norwegian student (Harald 
den ts has traditions, fo r the intellect- dition to r ather heavy r equirements in Strom.) Of the summer sports sailing 
ual a nd artistic life of Norway for Lat in, a lso have to show some knowl- and rowing are the most popula r, and 
generations has had a center within edge of Greek a nd Hebrew. Except the students' clubs in these fie lds have 
its walls . for these " preliminary tes ts" the s tudy won quite a few troph'ies of glory dur-
}'estinil in Honor of "IDs Maje ·ty the of Greek a nd Latin is very rare at the ing latte r years . One of the leading 
Pig" Center of Nation's Humor University. The class ical languages academic sportsmen is Crown Prince 
A center a lso fo r the good humor have been crowded into the back- Ol av, t he 20-year-old heir to the or-
of the nat ion it t ri es to be. This is 
par ticularly demonstrated when 
every seventh year the Association 
holds it tradit iona l "pigs' festivities" 
g round in Norwegian schools, and as wegia n thron e, who is an expert ski-
a consequence do not find ma ny de- jumper an rl. yachtsman, having won 
votees in t he niversity. It is evi- several distinctions already in these 
dent that the present a nd the futur e fields. Rugby football is steadily gain-
,or "gr i sefester." Generations ago a appeal more strongly to the clescen- ing in popularity, wher eas baseball is 
fat golden pig was estab lished as t he clants of the Vikings than the past. 
hum orous symbol of the s tudents ' Short.ag·e of Clergymen, 'l'eaclter ·, Jnr-
youthful wa ntonn ess a nd "esprit" and i ts and Physicians Now Felt 
.at reg ula r intervals of s even years Fifteen or t wenty yea rs ago the 
a ltogether unknown . Lawn t ennis is a 
much favored society game, and 
"Mar velious Molla," who for years has 
held the American t ennis champion-
the an ima l patron is r emem ber ed at number of s tud en ts was so great in ship, started her acad emic as well as 
circumstan tia l celeb rations oi' several proportion to the r equirem ents of her rack et career in the city of Chris-
{lays' durat ion . By fa r the most im- the country that many young men tiania. 
p ortan t fi gure a t these festivities is and women who had taken their de- Out-of-door Life Secret to Vitality 
"His Maje ty th e Pig," whose grates - grees a nd left t he Un iver sity had Sports fo rm a distinctive t'eature of 
que orpul n cy and jovial features diffi culty in finding posit ions. It be- . ror wegian acad emic life. Every stu-
g reet th e par ticipants fr om a number came necessary to adv ise agains t the dent , so to sp eak. goes skiing in the 
oE symb oli cal images at various pl aces study of some subj ects , as t her e was winter hme in the beautiful envir on-
in t he hall. T o n ie tunes of a "pig danger of an "academic pr oletariat. " ments of the Norse capital, and on 
.march," specially composed for the 'oc- It s oon appea r ed, how ever, that this the whole the sl udents a.r e very a c tive 
casi on , the studen t · fo rm a process ion fear was unfo und ed, and today t her e out-of-door people. Th~y h~.".'.e" ~~~i~~ " 
through the building, head ed by the is, in fact, a shortage of c ler gymen , cottages ::. ~·1~~· · snow-clad pine for -
chairman a nd his . co-d ir ector s, · whQ t cacl1e1's J·u1· 1·sts and l)hys1·c1·ans A 
· ·. ' · ~,';:;t s ad joining the city, and in the 
very so lemnly ho ld a purp le cushion large pe r centage of the youn P-
0 
·,. eop le 
,., evenin g, afte r a day in the open, they 
on which thrones in happy golden of 1orway durin !?' 1:.12.~ war prei'ei·recl 
s it around th e cottage fireplace with 
elf-esteem "His Maj esty the Pig," to entf' '' '· ·: 
-· · uusmess, which was m or e in- a m oder ate a nti-Volstead "toddy" in 
,condescendingly smiling bis app_ ro';~~ ·t· f t l k ' t d 
v1 mg r om ie money-ma. mg s an - front a nd tell stori es or specu late over 
of the t radit ~ -::.11 ai merriment of his · t N t i t · f porn · ow 1a a period o depres - various as pects of human life. 
s ubj e c:ts. Spec ial ong·s are wri tten · J t · t i b " t 
s10n ms se m , ·rn num er OL s u - T he women also are active in ou t-
fo r these occas ion s in the honor of d t t th · · · en s a e n1vers1ty 1s again in- of-door spor ts and an obs erver 
th e much fe a red and r espectfully c1· cas1·n0' a nd ·t · · 
"' "' 1 can go on m cr easmg would hardly r ecognize the pa le and 
loved pat r on a nd the speeches of t he fo r a long time yet without giving sp ectacled and cramming lady stu-
ev -n ing con centrate on witty refer- reason to fear the development of an dent when she dashes skiing down 
ences to th e symbolism from which "academic proleta ria t. " Th er e is the hi lls on a Sunday, with cherry 
many humor ous deductions are made. l)lenty of work for all, a lthougl1 1·t 
cheek, sh inin g eyes and flyinO' ha ir 
G-ran<l Cross of t~ :e Or<ler of the P ig may be true that th e salaries of office-
and in her colorful sport attire that 
A more lasting souvenir of these holders with an academic education has ofte n laid aside the sk{rt a nd com-
festiviti es is fo und in the "pig order," c'o no·t a l" a s f bl ·t1 
·' "' · Y compare avora Y w1 i pen sated it with a se t oi' attractive 
which is bestow ed on the students who those of the class Qf "unski lled labor." knick er s. F or eigners wond er fr e-
have macl e thems elves more perman- In this article is merely dealt w1'tl1 quent.ly what is the r eason of 1 orw e-
.ently deservi ng of the in ter ests of the conditions at the niversity of Chris- · 
. g1an women '.s healthy and pretty ap-
Association . The ord er has the de- tia.nfa, which is the only Nor wegian pearance. Fndoubtedly it m ust be at-g rees of "Knight," "Co.!_nmander ," and university, in the str ict sense of' the tr.ibuted, to a large extent at least, to 
"Grand re s," a nd the latte r is the word. However, at the two scient1'fic the invigorat ing outdoor life they are 
highe t student cli tinction that can hi gh schools, the Technica l High leadin g. 
be bestowed on a Norwegian. Usua lly School at Trondhj em and the Agricul- Copyright 1924-Stiident L i f e in 





Russian Refugee Work Shop 
D resses and Blouses 
Hand embroidery, cross-st itching and smocking on J ersey, 
F lannel, Crepe and Silk. Hand plea ted silk 
Evening D resses 
at the 
COPLEY-PLAZA, 
N ovem her 28, 
BOSTON 
29. 
WELLESLEY DISPLAY SHOP 
December 1, 2, 3. 
I 
For prom pt courteou s ser,,ice come to 
A great many of our 
customers tell us they 
enjQy lunching at our_ 
shop because of the ex-
cellency of our food and 
the delightful surround-
THE ROY AL FRUIT STORE 
We carry a full li n e of 




D elightfu l Surround ings-Dainty Food. 15 
m il es from W e ll e s ley-Good Ro a ds. R ese r-




Teleph on e Marlboro 350 
Have we had the pleas-
ure of helping you to 
enjoy your luncheon or 
afternoon tea? 
"Th e liest Little Inn within 50 m iles 
of Boston" 
A good place 
to discuss the 
new books, the 
latest play, pol-
itics, aesthetics, 
what you wi ll. 
A fternoon 
Tea 
200 BOYLSTON STREET 
GERALDINE GORDON'S SHOP 
28 W arrenton Street, Boston 
(Between Tremont and Washington Sts. ) 
MISS HIMES 
Designer of 
494 Washington St., Wellesley, Mass. 
Phone 1020-M 
The Name "LLOYD" is suffic:ient guarantee of 
high quality and assurance of scientific 
perfection 
Ama teur phn togre.phers will find our C a mera 
Depa rtment com plete in every detail 
St'v(•n Store~ fo r You r Conven.ience 
Boston 300 \Va.sh.ingt on St . 75 Summe r St 
82 Bo,vl,..ton t. 310 Bo.r ls ton t. · 
H lt\'llrd S<1ua re, Cambridge 230 Ess••x St., 
200 J'l·Jain St., BroC'kton 
JINDREW J. LLOYD COMPANY 
I WELLESLEY COLLEGE NEWS 
CALENDAR ROMANCE LANGUAGES ENJOYING l 
UNUSUAL FAVOR AT COLUMBIA 
ALUMNAE NOTES 
'Yednescl11y , November 26 : There wi ll be ENGAGED 
no meetings of the Christ ian Associa tion. 10,000 students a t Columbia this 
'l'hursclay, November 27 : Hol iday. 
Fridn.y, November 28: 7:30 P. M. Alum-
nae Ha ll. Moving pictures, Harold Lloyd, 
in "G irl Shy," anim ated cartoon. Open to 
year are taking courses in the Ro- ex-'23 Winifred Brown to 
mance tongues, t h at is, in French, K endrick of Cleveland, Ohio. 
Spanish and Italia n. The registration 
publi c; admission 25c. < nder th e man_ in these departments is double that 
agement of the C. A.) 
7 :4 5 P . M. , A. K. x. House, Meeting of of last year, and in the Ita lian d epar t -
the Bir t Clu b. m ent es peciall y the increase is notice-
BORN 
George 
o/ ~~1~ ~ir~i~ s~~~:1~i~~~·e House, fee tin g able, for t h e r egistra tion here .is 1003 '10 to Alice LeaYitt King a daugh-large r than last year, the biggest in t.er, Celia Dura nt, Nov. 7. 
Sunday, Xovemlwr 30: 11 :00 A. M .. Me-
moria l hapel. Preacher, R ev. Sidney the history of the department. Ac- '18 t o Mary Bishoff Harvey a son , 
Lovett, Mt. Vernon Church, Boston. cording to the B oston Transcript, the Clifford Olin Jr. , Oct. 16. 
7 :3 0 P. ::H., v sper Sei·vi ce. g r eatest number of students are study- '19 to Hazel Living ·ton Sears a 
· 1a uda.v, .Deom~r l: 5 :oo P. M. Room ing French, w hile Spanish holds sec- s on, \Valter Edward, Oct. 8. r.rhi \au;~1;1;~i 0;1:I 1\0~:~~- e ~~et :-i~~~i;:~1 e~; ond place, and Ita lian third in the 
thureau of Occupa tion s. ubj ect: Socia l favor of the students. (Girl s' Jul Work, lli ld Placing, 
THE YOUTH OF TODAY DEMANDS f•.unity Work ), presented by Miss GI <. ,s Gay lord, Massac husetts Leagu e of 
Gir ls' Clubs, Miss Martha Pres ton, S. P. C. C., RADCLIFFE AND HARVARD AWARD Pro vid ence. a nd Miss Ruby Litchfield, Brook- HIS RELIGION BE PRACTICAL 
lin e Fri end ly Soc iet y, respecti ve ly. MANY HONORS JN SCHOLARSHIP 
7 :30 P. M. , Billings Ha ll. Th e last of th e 
three addresses for seniors onl y by Dr. Mabel 
Au ·tin So uthard. From personal obse rvations of th e Seventy-two scholastic awards have students mostly in t h e colleges a nd 
Tuesday, December Z : 7 :20- S: lO P. M. , been g1·ven to undergr·adua t es at R a d- · ·t· f th E t K th I Memoria l Chapel. Comm unity Chorus. u n1ver s1 ies o e ,as , enne rv-
cliffe, states the Boston Evening Trans- ir, g B rown has come to the con clusion 
cript. Dean Bernice M. Brown, the t h at what the modern youn g man or 
chairman of t h e committee on scholar- ·woman r equires most of r e ligion is 
ships, presented the honors to eighteen that it form a practical basis of life. 
seniors, twenty-eight juniors, twenty He finds few t hat do not feel the n eed 
: J 5 P. I(., Room 124 , F ounders Hall . Vo-
cati onal Co nference. Ro1na nce La nguages 
( In Soc i ~ 1 l 'Vo rk, In a Bank, In a Library), 
presented by Miss l\<Cargar·et H. J ackson, 
Professor of Ita lian, Well esley Co ll ege. 
Mi ss Cecelia Mc a rthy, First Na tiona l Bank, 
Boston, and Mr. '"'alter B. Briggs, Wiclener 
Lib ra ry , Cambridge. 
sophomores, six freshmen and nine- of som e principles by which to guide 
c 11'~:~1i~~sd~,~~0~:~~~1~be~o;t~:::~ti~~ ~~ut;s~ teen graduate students. Among the their thoughts a nd actions , some 
~;~fi· ~~~~~1 ber 4. when Dr. Richard Roberts graduate students are Y<)Ung women standar d for their ideal s, and a lthou gh 
7 :30 P. M., Room 1 24• Founders Hall. who r eceived their first degree in some prefer to call it by another 
v oca tion al Conference (Department store eleven diffe r ent American and three n ame, yet h e believes, asserts The 
Service, Sta li sli cal Work, F ili ng in a foreign colleges. Outlook for November 19, that what Bank), Miss Catherin e Platts. 
:0 0 P . M., Alumnae Hall, Lecture and 
cinema, "The Thea tre in Ita ly." Dr. 
Lauro De Bosls, director of the classi cal 
pl ays on Pa la tin e Hill, I_tome. 
Thirty juniors a nd seniors were they have in mind is as true a r eligion 
elected to the H a rvard Chapter of Phi &~ the orthodox religion of our g r a nd -
Beta Kappa Society this fall. fathers. 
·!-----------------------------------------------------
SAKS-FIFTH A VENUE 
SOth Street and Fifth A venue 
YOU ARE 
INVITED TO AN 
EXHIBIT OF 
College Clothes 
And Gift SUGGESTIONS 
For the Holiday S eason 












are cordially invited to make use of the 
banking facilities offered by this bank. 
We are equipped to satisfy every banking 
need and are desirous of extending every 
possible courtesy. 
The Wellesley National Bank 
(!bristmas CBifts 
Dainty, Handmade, Articles 
on sale at 
AGORA HOUSE 
Decem her 1, 2, 3, 4 
from 1-8 P. M. 
New three strand pearl neck-




W elledey Square 
m11e (fprern inugq 
(]}ea 1!jouae 
- -
Service a la Carte 
12.00 M.-7.15 P. M. 
Sunday Suppers 5.30-7 .30 
Cunningham 
Importer 
418 BOYLSTON STREET 
BOSTON 
Exclusive hats for all occasions 
French Novelties 
SUE RICE ART SHOP 
Picture Frames 
Frames made to order 
24 Grove Street, Wellesley 




impart st rength. g los , a nd 
beauty to the hair, in the pr -
cess o f permanent waving, a l-
way adding a piqua nt attrac-
tion to th e individua l feature . 
The Powder Puff Salon 
Central Street 




FO"R O~l~ W EEI\: O~LY 
Clasp-Ar·ound Mod~l 
J.?i ne Pink Brocade, One Pi PC(' Ela si ic . 




The La.tes t from l'aris 
$1.00 $1.50 
CORSETTES 
Jn Brocade and Satin 
2.5C 3.50 5.00 
A II l"iHi n;::-s n<ler t h e Crt-r t•ful LIJ>er-
' 'ision of Mi ss Adrian 
CORSETS 









GEO. H. WIRTH CO. 
272 BOYLSTON ST. BOSTON 
Opposite Public Gardens 
r 
I 
